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■*------------------------------------OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
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eleventh year
*'

r nREVIVALS AND FAITH CURB.

Bct. Dr. Jéhnston Advocate* Revivals— 
/Faith Cure Discussed and Condemned.
The regular meeting of the Methodist 

Ministerial Association was held yesterday 
in Wesley Buildings, Richmond-street. Dr. 
Pirritté, president of the Toronto Confer" 
ence, occupied the chair. There was a large 
attendance of ministers.

Dr. Johnston read a papar entitled. ‘Re
vivals.” The position taken by the reverend 
gentleman was that revivals are a useful 
institution for augmenting the members and 
quickening the life of the churches. Even 
the employment of professional evangelist? 
was thought desirable within certain limita-

TRAGIC SEQUEL TO AROMASCENO TEARS BRDRW HIS GRAVE.THE ACT UPHELD,

The Manitoba Legislature
to Abolish Separate School». 

Winnipeg, Nor. 84.—The mort important 
judgment ever given in Manitoba was 
livered by Judge Kills m today In tbe °ele- 
brated appeal of the Roman Catholics

aaassBr,aa.>“S~ess- Sjj srs,»
fled until a decision is obtained there.

THE KOCH CDR1 AUD CAKAIAATTEMPTED JAIL-BBEAKING,Hi of mmm iMr». Blrchall Dedtlnes to Visit the Jail 
Yard

WOODST

,1 Had the Bight PARNELL WILL NOT OCCUPY HIS 
SEAT IN TEE HOUSE

Before y^lng
ocxJfBV A—Mrs Birchall and 

Mrs, Weeb-Jones left on the 5.18 train this 
afternoon for England. Dugald MacMnrchy 
will accompany the. ladies as far as New 
York, where they sail on Wednesday on the 
White Star steamship Majestic. They were 
furnished free transportation from Wood- 
stock to England by the steamship company. 
Mrs. Birchall declined to visit the grave In 
the jail yard. -So long as the body is there. 

A CANADIAN MISEE. ,he said, “I don’t care to see the grave, but
--------  if the authorities will give me the tody. as 1

Singular Story told in a Chicago Court or th wiu after a while, I will return
justice. to Canada and have the remains interred in

PmcAao Nov 34._A singular story was the cemetery.” Mrs. Birchall was 8r®a^y
in Jiwtim Soiillv’s court Saturday. It pained to bear that Rev. Mr. Wade had. in- told in Justice ScuUy s court oawj J timated that her husband had confessed to

was brought out by the arrest of Ad ph whUe to her he protested to the last
Seligman and Erma Clements on the charg that he was not guilty.
of larceny. A quarter of a century ago Mrs. Birchall spent the last (toy , «ay in g 
Vr»nk riemsnts left his wife and sir child- "goodbye” to a few personal friends. All 
F , Clements British Coluro- the debts incurred since the murder have
ren in Montreal and went toflritisn vo™ been paid. BirchaU’s meals at the jaU 
bia. For a few years his wife heard from cMt Mrs. Birchall took away with her
hims and small remittances were made several sKtches made by Birchall and the 
to her. Then be quit—-writing, ana lo^et containing a lock of her hus- 
all trace of him was lost. The mother SandVhair which he gave her the night be- 
moved with the children to New Yore. fore thQ execution, 
and they thought of the father »nd husband 
as one who was dead. Last September 
Clements returned to Montreal. He nan 
been working In the mines of British 
Columbia and had acquired a competency.
His family had gone to New York, as he 
learned, and he followed and found them.
Two months ago lie and his wife and firms, 
who was a babe when he had last seen her, 
came to Chicago. Friday night Clements 
went to bed with *700 in a belt around hp 
body. Two hours later he awoke and tqe 
belt was still in place, but the moody 

His wife, his daughter 
Seligman were all in the 

Clements believed that one Of

for Home.. m iThree BreekviUe Desperadoes Attempt to 
Regain Their Liberty.

Brqckville, Nov. 34.—Three well-kniiwn 
burglars named Malone, Keefe and Kelly, 
awaiting trial In the county jail here, ma de 
a daring attempt to secure their liberty 
yesterday. They first attempted to pick ou t 
the mortar from between the bricks with a 
brace taken from a closet, and being dis
covered by Turnkey Downey subsequently 
endeavored to resume operations with a 
spoon, but were again detected. About 2, 
am. Jailer White was awakened by a noise' 
in the cell and discovered Keefe working 
away with an Iron handle from off the ash 
pail. Keefe had torn off part of his white 
shirt and laid it on the floor on which to let 
the mortar drop without making any noise 
against the wall, and covering the spot where 
he Was working was placed a large table in a 
slanting direction to tbe floor. This was in
tended to deaden the noise also.

TRUE ERRAND OP THE MURDERED 
BANK MESSENGEBB.VICE-CHANCELLOR MULOCK’S GEN

EROUS PROPOSAL.FORECAST or TME Q UEEN’S speech 
TO THE MOUSE.

Announce His Retlremeal 
Leadership of the Irish 

'‘Minimise- the Dau- 
for Ireland—Mic hasl

Bat will To-day Iv4 Freedom of aIt Was to Buy the
Banker’s Son, Who Allowed Himself 
to Be Convicted of Theft to Shield a 
Woman—One of the Strangest Stories 
of Love and Assassination on Record.

from the 
Party, and thus

«
Prof. Ramsay Wright to Visit Berlin, In

vestigate and Report-Thank, of’Far- 
Medical Faculty—Canada Will 

Behind—Begging for the
XI ger to Autonomy 

Davltt's SignJBcant Speech.
London; Nov.ft—It is stated tj.is evenin* 

upon excellent authority that at the meet
ing of Nationalist members of the Com
mons to be held to-morrow before the open
ing of Parliament Mr. Parnell will 
his retirement from the leadership of the * 

Irish party.
Mr. Davitt in a speech to-night said he be

lieved Mr. Parnell would to-morrow prove 
himself a greater patriot than his enemies bw 
lieve him to be by taking a coarse that would 
minimize the danger to autonomy for Ire
land. V* h

Newfoundland Fisheries Question like
ly to Prove Satisfactory—The Potato 
Famine in Ireland—The Early Dissolu
tion of Parliament Believed Certain. 

London, Nov. 34.—The Queen’s Speech, 
which will be read at the opening of Parlia
ment to-morrow, was communicated at to
night’s ministerial dinners. The speech is 
of nnosual brevity. After the customary 
reference to England’s friendly foreign re
lations, the speech alludes to the negotiations 
with Portugal relative to Africa, and with 
Italy concerning Bast Africa, as not yet 
brought to a successful conclusion. A tem
porary arrangement with Portugal respect
ing the Shire River and water ways in the 
interior paves the way for an eventual 
treaty.

The hope is expressed that the negotiations 
now progressing with France concerning the 
Newfoundland fisheries will soon lead to a 
satisfactory settlement, and the promise is 
made that the papers relating to the matter 
wfll be laid before Parliament at an early 
date.

The Queen next alludes to the threatened 
potato famine In the west of Ireland. Her 
Majesty expresses regret at the existing 
condition of affairs, and says she trusts that 
measures will be taken to mitigate the peo- 
pie’s distress.

The speech farther says that bills will be 
introduced relative to land purchase in Ire
land tithes assisted education and reform ot 
private bill legislation for Scotland and’ ex
tension of local government in England.

If the work of the session permits a bill 
relative to local government in Ireland will 
also be introduced.

Among minor measures to be submitted 
are bills relating to the’ liability of employers 
and to friendly societies and saving banka

Parliament to he Dissolved. 
London, Nov. 24.—It is learned that after 

fhe verdict bad been rendered in the O Shea 
case the Conservatives held a private confer
ence at the Carlton Club and unanimously de
cided that Parliament should Immediately be 
dissolved.

The King Is Dead, Long Live the Qneen I 
The Hague, Nov. 24.—Queen Regent 

Rmins has issued a proclamation declaring 
Princess Wilhelmina Queen of the Nether
lands The Queen Regent says: May her 
throne find the solid support, fidelity and 
devotion of her people. I accept the regency 
during her minority, confiding in God, and 
praying that my task shall be so fulfilled as 
to assure the welfare of the country and the 
consolidation of the kingdom.

Another child thus becomes the wearer of 
a crown. The name of Queen WiihVlmina 
of Holland must now be added to that of 
King Alfonso Kin, of Spain and the King 
of Servie, forming the trio of Europe’s baby 
royalty. The little Queen has just com
pleted her tenth year, having been torn 
Aug. 3L 1880. Young as she is, the question 
of her marriage ha» already bean discussed. 
Her hand has already been promised in 
marriage to Prince William, the eldest son 

V and heir of Duke Adolphus of Nassau, whose 
father becomes by reason of King William’s 
death tbe Duke of Luxembourg.

William’s death carried the Grand Duchy 
of Luxembourg to the elder branch of the 
house of Nassau and would make it to all 
intents and purposes a military portion of 
the German Empire. The projected mar
riage of the queen, however, would bring 
the Duchy back to Holland again, and be 
fully united with the throne of Holland m 
the children. Should the little Queen die 

•before reaching a marriageable age the 
crown would pass to her aunt Sophie, Grand 
Duchess of Saxe-W eimar-Eisenacb.

slty’s
Not Lag
Lymph-Latest Reports.

■yhe following generous offer by Vice- 
Chancellor Mulock will be read with interest 
and the action of the medical faculty of 
Toronto University be cordially approved by 
the citizens generally: ■

My Dm Dr. Amas,-I hope t*;e importance 
of the matter to which I am about t° refer will

SIfmSSçSIs
gratifying to observe that with that exception 
mere obtains a very widespread belief In its 
efficacy. Should such confidence be well founded

rem*y*thto toe"rtUhSttoe

medical profession throughout Chnada Md rise- 

tbBut of'what use will this knowledge be lf the

‘3^°sm» «HS

what^we 7rf Canada îfi. bjt jfe meantime hia money.
wSfSve

s^Æhn\^Æ«rf«g 23ÜPS?

long, and we may reasonably expect rtmoet any Erma elements, told a reporter a tale that
moment to have a full and complete disclosure differed a great deal from the story told to 
every detail Involved to the preparation. When mnereua grea father had

my object in asking your co-operation. my parents,” she said, but I have no love
You will admit, I think, that any expert, how- for a lather who deserted me wneu I — " 

Plate his abstract knowled^ toouW has aU the characteristics
Dr. Koch’s laboratory at Berlin, and week he hid *80 In an alley,

woto TprepLringhtoe^.erial M ^ so and of course he lost it Another time he 
necessary a^recaution in order to avoid failure lost *10. He has not done enough toward 
(with partial disastrous results) that its mere the support of the family to W bis own 
mentioning requires, I feel confident no argu; board. He wanted us to go to Mexico to 
ment in order to commend it to your .judgment, Uye Qn B ranch bat we would not go to that
rouS'rÆt? nfi » >« heathenUh country.”______________
advance raedi^jwience QUEBEC’S XYSTERT.
SSTSSfeaS^JlSA aecenu, Bereaved Widow., Arrested 

<01 that is to be learned in regard to this great as a Coroner’s Witness,

attention gfven by Prof. Wright to the subjwt ^ death on a red hot"’ stove by hfe
wife’s friends. Shortly afterwards Baldwm 

laboratory he will on hia return to (ÿnada be died and one Qf those present at the
ÏÏLretoS'rtTth? ^terirtV6i^Sred bygS roasting, one Dick Baker, married Brtd- 
Deop^ofCanada, and I hope it will be possible win’s widow. A^ few months afterwards 
toarrange for its free distribution. Baker was put on trial for the murder ofa

Trusting that I may be favored with a very named Pelletier and was sentenced
early reply. Believe me, Yorns sincerely, to penitentiary for life. Twenty years after

he was released, and on coming to Quebec 
found his wife living with one Donohue, a 
watchmaker. He left the pair quietly to
gether and is now living in Montreal with 
his daughter Saille, who is married to one 
A. Gagnon, a tavern-keeper: When the 
coroner was notified of the sudden death of 
the woman, who was 53 years of age, be 
caused Donohue to be arrested as a witness.

Vienna, Nov. 34.—The mysterious murder 
of the two bank messengers while in a first- 
class carriage on the Vienna mail train is 
the absorbing topic of conversation to-day.
In ltq details, and in tbe general atmosphere 
of romance that surrounds it, it reminds 
many English readers of the startling inci
dente narrated in the well-known novel,
“The Man from Scotland Yard.” The vic
tims upbn this occasion were two trusted 
employes of a Warsaw bank, and they had 
been dispatched with 55,000 rubles (about 
$33,000) on a special and secret errand to a 
distant city. The reason for this errand 
with such a sum of money is most romantic.
Some months since a sensation was caused in 
local society by the imprisonment of a well- 
known young man, whose parents were semi
noble and through whose veins there pulsed 
patrician blood that emanated from 
a king and came to him only 
slightly diluted. One night, from the 
window of the house of a prominent 
financier on a fashionable street, were heard 
loud calls for the police, and when the latter 
reached the house tney found the o wner hold
ing a young man whom, he said, he had 
caught hr the room, which was his wife s 
boudoir, with a diamond bracelet in his» 
ifocket and other jewelry on the table ready 
to be carried away. The young 
hurried off to prison, and gave a fictitious 
name, under which he was tried without 
making any defence, convicted and 
tenced, and transported to the most dreaded 
prison in the kingdom.

Then rumors began to circulate in the news
papers that the real name of the young man 
was a duplicate of that of one of the highest 
officials in the Emperor’s household, that he 
was of titled, birth nnd possessed of great 
wealth. Finally it was declared that the 
wife of the financier had gone to the Em
peror and appealed to him to release the 
young man, confessing that he was her lover,
and on the night tbit be wan arrested was cr09, examination by Mr. Blake, wit-
in her boudoir at her invitation, and when ness gald he (oUowed out tbe street railway 
her husband was heard entering the house companyia instructions as well as he could, 
she had gone into an adjoining room, while Iq Jeal‘11K with real estate valuations he 
the young man ^ hastily opened a bureau always endeavored to keep three things In 
drawer, and, taking out her jewelry, had mimjLflrst, the potential capability; second, 
awaited the coming of her husband to catch the UDearne(j increment; third, the uncover- 
him with it in his possession so that he might ^ eIcremente. The value of land generally 
be thought a common housebreaker and she in ToronM rjgSt up to the end of 188D was 
might be shielded. . . . . reasonably active, and he did not think thereWhen the Emperor heard this tale he at bSrttoen adropT 
once gave an order f&r the young mans re- wha(would therateof increased value be,
lease. Everything possible was donetosnp- frQm parliament-street down to toe Don!—A. 
press the story, and it would probably have i should think all that ^property must have 
succeeded had it not been for the double doubled in price within the last five years.

O, What has been your dealings with .lan 
Scullard-street and Yorkville-avenuef—A. I 
had no dealings with either since 1883. I sold a 
wood portion ot the Scollard-street property my
self 1 should say that It had gradually increased 
In value since 1688 to tbe extent of from <6 to SO 
per cent.

Questioned as to the OeorgfHitreet pro- 
perty witness said, taking a>frontage of 138 
feet, he should estimate its value at $530 a 

right through from street to street.
Mr. Blake plied witness with a multiplicity 

of further questions, but did not materially 
shake his evidence in chief.

SHOT DEAD IN COURT.

After the paper the conversation turned on 
faith cure. While the power of faith as a 
factor in the cure of disease was not denied, 
the "fad.” as advocated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dowie, was condemned.

Rev. Leroy Hooker, pastor of the Metro
politan Church, was requested by resolution 
to prepare a paper on tbe subject of “faith 
cure” for the next meeting of the association.
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YOUNG POLITICIANS.
v STILL VALUING THE PROPERTY.The Conservatives’ Mock Parliament—The 

Young Men’s Liberal Club—They 
— Will Run a Candidate. ! #I Beal Estate Broker Htme Gives His Ap

praisement of the Street Railway 
Company’s Property.

At Osgoode Hall yesterday the re-examina
tion of Mr. J. H. Boyle "was concluded. It 
was purely technical. .

Mr. Humphrey L. Him-, real estate broker 
of 20 King-street east, examined by Mr. 
Moss, Q.C., “said he had had an intimate 
knowledge of real estate in Toronto since 
1854. He knew all the properties now occu
pied by the street railway company, and 
held himself fully competent to give an ac
curate opinion as to their value. He bad 
examined them all and had placed a value 
upon each,without reference to the buildings, 
however, in either case. His valuation was 
as follows: No. 1,- on the southeast corner 
of Front and Frederick-streets, *81,510: No. 
2, property cm George-street, south side of 
Front, *73,"000; No. 3, property on Frederick- 
street, north aide of Front, $27,200; No. 4, 
freehold and leasehold properties, on King- 
street east, at tie corner of St Lawreuce- 
street, *32,097“freehold *29,700, leasehold 
*3297); No. 5, SooUard-street and Yorkvllle- 
avenue properties, *22,520; No. 6, King- 
street west property, *16,576. Total *203,-

Patnell will Retire.
London, Nov. 24—The Star, the Home 

Rule paper in England, says it has reliable 
information that'Parnell will re tire from the 
leadership of the Irish Nation a lists.

The Young Conservatives met last night 
id Temperance Halt As the Opposition in
tended mwtrlng a vigorous effort to defeat 
the Government a large number of the moui
ller» were on hand. The President, Mr. A. G. 
McLean, occupled the chair.

The retiring president, Mr. Tfc D. Mc
Pherson, was pleasantly surprised by being 
presented with a beautiful edition of Shakes-
P*A co mmittee was formed to consider the 
advisability of forming a Conservative Club.

In parliamentary form the following 
gentlemen spoke on toe address: Messrs, 
ioddy, McTavish, Hopkins and McGhie. 

On a division the Government was unstained. 
The Liberals' Lively Dlsoussron.

The Young Men’s Liberal Club met in 
Richmond Hall, President MoCrimmon in 
the chajr.

The committee appointed to confer with 
regard to toe advisability and feasibility of 
running a club candidate at toe next elec
tions reported in favor of so doing.

J M. G. Cameron, seccmded by 
Macdonald, moved the adoption of I 

Mr. King did not believe an old 
would make way for a young one in a con
stituency in which there was a chance o/ 
Liberal victory. It might occur in East To-

r°Mr.' J. B. Wfflison hoped the dub would 
Iwcome an organizing body. Prsviously it 
h,id only been critical The dob might take 
control of a constituency.

Ma*. Willison, continuing, said that as it 
had been insinuated that some member or 
the aimmittee wished to ride into par hament 
onto,'report, he expressly disclaimed any 
such desire. He wouM not aoce.pt a seat on 
any account He was a Grit, a member of 
the machine and into toe machine every
** E& Birvsh Lynch said members of the dub 
had too high an opinion of toe.rn.selv es.

aside and pay some school-boy’s election ex
pense*. H-sd toe club received a disp ensa- 
;ion from Heaven or elsewhere to reform 
toe party? The report implied disloyalt.y to 
the party in case a club candidate was no t 
accepted by the convention. It was fnU of
relffiess sMd self-conceit. He moved to
amendment to refer the report back to trie

°°Mr?ffllmo.”e was in favor of Independence 
of party and moved for a six months hoist- 

Both amena’nsents were lost and the report 
was adopted. A vote was,then taken on the reciprocity proposais published lart’

«LEGAL BUSINESS AT THE HALL.4.

St. George Accident—Chester Census— 
Meaford Alimony—Barrie Turf Club 

—Local Actions and Write.
Before the Common Pleas Divisional Court 

yesterday Mr. W. Read in the St. George 
accident case moved for leave to set the oases 
down for hearing at the present court. Mr.
B. B. Osler, Q.C., appeared for the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company and opposed the 
motion. The appeal is from thp order of 
Mr. Justice Rose. Leave was given to set 
the cases down as asked.

Before Chief Justice Galt the motion tor a 
mandamus to compel the York County Court 
to appoint an enumerator to take the census 
of the locality known as Chester was re
newed, and His Lordship asked to issue the 
order which he granted on the former appli
cation. It will be remômbered that an order* 
was to issue if the eeuncil at its next 
meeting did not appoint the enumerator. 
His Lor dship, not having time to enter into 
the details on account ot Common Pleas 
Divisional Court being at present held, 
larged the motion for one week.

A motion was yesterday made in the action 
of Scripture v. Reilly,' in which a Queen- 
street druggist asks for an injunction to re
strain his neighbor,a furrier,from exposing in 
his doorway a stuffed bear because of its 
hiding part of tne druggist’s window. The 
def endant has served a third party notice on 
his landlord and brought him in as a defend
ant, and the master was asked for directions 
as to the trial. Judgment was reserved.

The master-in-chambers yesterday made 
an order in the action of Deering v. Deeriug 
for interim alifnouy at thé rate of $l0 per 
month. The defendant is a farmer living 
near Meaford and was married to the plain
tiff in 1873. They have a family of eight 
children, the oldest being 15 years and the 
youngest 2 years old. The trouble began in 
1888, when the husband began to ill-treat his 
wife, and his usage of her became so harsh 
that she left him and brought the present 
action for alimony. < .

In the action of the Barrie Turf Club 
against O. W. Chamberlain, an oil 
merchant gf Petrolia, a motion was made to 
change the venue from Barrie to Sarnia or 
some other place than Barrie. In the be
ginning of 1889 the turf club advertised 

ting races for August of tnat year, atid 
among the prizes offered was $300 and a 
gold medal for 3-year-old fillies, the winner 
to get $150 and a gold medal worth $50. 
There were in all 17 entries for the race, but 
whan th»4ay earn» -only one ÛUy, “Baby,” 
owned by Chamberlain, appeared for this 
race. The course was gone over and the 
money and medal awarded to “Baby’s” 
owner. Shortly after the races it was 
brought to the knowledge of the club 
that the filly was in reality 4 years 
old and an action was brought to recover 
the money and medal The action was tried 
at the last Barrie assizes, when the jury dis
agreed, and now it is sought to have the 

changed to Sarnia. The master re
ed judgment.

Mr. A. MacMnrchy, Acting for the C.P. 
Company, yesterday issued a writ 
against Albert H. Wheeler of Meadow- 
vale to recover two car loads of
wheat at the defendant’s mill 
there. The master in chambers granted an 
order to replevy this grain, which it is al
leged Wheeler got from the railway company 
by fraud in connection with the bills of lad
ing. There are 450 bushels of goose wheat, 
valued at $900. •

Before the Common Pleas Divisional 
Court an anpeal was heard in the 
case of Standard Bank v. Frind, 
from the judgment of Chief -Justice 
Armour in favor of the plaintiffs. Tbe action 
was one to recover the amount of a draft 
drawn by Dobson & Co. of Cannington on 
the defendants and accepted by one Irwin 
for them. The defendants contended that 
Irwin-had no authority to accept drafts for 
them, but judgment went against them. The 
appeal was dismissed with costs.

The cases of McLaren v. Inspector and 
Greeme v. The Globe will be argued before 
the Common Pleas Divisional Court to-mor
row Tbe appeal in the latter case is from 
the order of Chief Justice Galt refusing to 
allow Birchall to be examined or to allow tbe 
plaintiff to put in as evidence an affldavifoof 
the prisoner. *

Mr. Justice Meredith presided at the chan
cery sittings yesterday, his first case being 
Wright v. McLaren, an action to set aside 
conveyances as fraudulent.

A writ was yesterday issued by G. A 
Rudolph against the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, claiming *3000 damages for 
injuries sustained by reason of defects in 
the elevator in their new building.

A writ was also issued by Gough, the clo
thier, against F. R. Smith of Hamilton, for 
damages and to restrain him from advertis
ing that he is selling “Gough’s bankrupt 
stock.” A short time ago Gough sold n 
bankrupt stock to a Milton Brpi, who in turn 
sold it to Smith, and now he advertises that 
he is selling Gough’s bankrupt stock.

CANADA’S WINTER PORT. ;

1Toronto Board of Traile Decline# to Offe* 
Any Advice to tie Government- 

New Members.9 The Council of the Board of Trade met 
yesterday afternoon,Mr. John I. Davidson in 
the chair, and considered the resolution 
passed recently by the St. John,N. B.,Board of ., 
Trade relative to the Canadian winter port 

This resolution, as already pointed out in 
The Worl^, disapproves of the condition» 
laid down in the circular recently adver
tised by the Deputy Mlhistertof Finance for 
governing the steamship service betwden 
Canada and the United Stated and France,, 
considering it an effort to give St John the 
“goby.” It further memorailjzes the Gov
ernment to rectify this anomaly and place 

with Halifax.

**
man was* ■S'

He
x sen-
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ft ftMr. J. A. 
the report. 

Liberal
1.Mr. St John on an equal footing 

It is in this that it asks the cooperation of Its 
Toronto confrere. »

The .Toronto Board yesterday discussed 
the pros and cons of the question, and 
ultimately passed a resolution to the effect 
that not having sufficient information as to 
the facilities afforded by. St John to ocean 
steamers, it mast decline to offer any ad
vise to the Government. < -

A resolution passed in February, 1889, was 
to the effect that the board could not 
that it would be to the interests of this 
country to restrict business to the ports of 
Halifax and St John.

These were elected members of the board:
J. F. Young, produce and commision, 72 
Front-street east; Robert Laidlaw, lumber, 
Toronto; W. Cane Niles, coal and wood, 336 
Parliament-street; George Hugh Baird, 43 »
Scott-street, Toronto; Thomas Hunnet, hate, 
caps and furs, Front-street
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I havemurder. The money which the messengers 

were carrying was partly for the purpose of 
paying tbe husband, who in such instances 
is entitled under the local laws to 
nity, and partly to satisfy obligations in
curred by the young man to tbe prison 
authoi Ities for luxuries, both claims amount
ing to about 50,990 roubles. The father of 
the young man is a director of the bank 
from which.the money was taken, and it 
was he who sent It.

It is known now that two fashionably 
dressed young men entered the same com
partment as that occupied by the messengers, 
and further that they requested the guard to 
leave them undisturbed until the end of their 
journey. They were, according to the de
scription of the station officials, very dudish 
in appearance, dressed in the latest style and 
had the appearance of peaceable jetinese 

- rather than murderous conspira
tors. These two travelers left at Atex- 
androso and no trace of them has since been 
found. The bodies of tbe messengers were 
found beside the track cut, gashed and mu
tilated. They had been stabbed to death.

You will

an indem-Ï
THE BUTCHERS’ BARGAIN DAT.

IBargains in Meats, Vegetables and Pre
visions at St. Lawrence Market.

The public are reminded that to-day Is tbe 
inaugural bargain day at St, Lawrence mar
ket The butchers at this extensive and old- 
established market together with vegetable 
dealers and other merchants, have taken 
action to establish a regular bargain day once 
a week, on Tuesdays.

By reference to the announcements made 
in another column, it will be seen that a visit
to the market will pay to-day. Meats, but*-----
ter, provisions, etc., are marked done la 
price, in some instances 10 per cent

r
W. Muuoex,

M^iToronto.1)03,1 °*

Dr. Ramsay Wright will go to Berlin.
The Medical Faculty of the University of 

Toronto considered the foregoing letter. It 
was moved by Dr. W. W. Ogden, seconded 
by Dr. L H. Cameron, and resolved:

That the hearty thanks of the Medical Faculty 
of t he University of Toronto be tendered to Mr. 
Mulock, vice-chancellor, for his munificent offer

SKÆif wg
«trod leave of absence be granted.

Begging for the Lymph.
A special cable despatch from Berlin to 

The New York World says: “Four doctors 
in Berlin whom Dr. Koch to far has intrusted 
with the exclusive practice of "bis cure are 
exploiting Koch to enrich their own pockets 
and purposely withholding information till 
their personal nests are Well feathered.

“English doctors in Berlin complain bit
terly of the scant courtesy shown them. To 
see Koch personally is practically impossible. 
To procure a supply of lymph is out of the 
queedon, while admission to the hospitals to 
see patients operated upon is beset by so 
many barriers that many have given up the 
offort i n disgust and gone home.

“There are nearly two hundred 
auDlican.’* for every free bed, so that foreign
ersstand a very small chance. The Social 
Democratic press complains that this cure, 
like every other public benefit, is made the
m°°Conce.rning the frantic efforts made bv 

the following facts: In a small phial the
rcePVB"^w^rd1Zl^rhm8.

oculate 299 patients. One London physician 
was offering (V59 for 19 drops of undiluted 
lymph if delivered in time for him to catch 
the express for London to-night. Another 
English doctor who has translated several of 
Koch’s lectures tor British publication has

for a *6 nhiaL The only English doctor so 
tor who Las succeeded to getting a phial of 
the lymph is Watson Çheyne surgeon of 
King’s College Hospital, London, He left 
Berlin yesterday with sixty drops, given him 
after the power of the whole British Embassy 
had been exerted to his favor, aside from his 
long acquaintance with Koch. Under the 
circumstances it looks as though it will be a 
long time before any of the precious fluid 
reaches America.”

foot IV •i ■ ■ ihV
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A Nicaragua Court Room Converted Into 

a Human Slaughter House—Several 
Persons Killed.

Panama, Nov. 34—The town of Rivas. 
Nicaragua, was recently tbe scene of a ter
rible tragedy. Thomas Martinez 
reigned to court for trial charged with at
tempting to murder Dr. Flores. When the 
charges were read and the accused called 
upon to plead he stepped four paces to the 
front, and putting his hand into hto toner 
breast pocket exclaimed : “ Gentlemen, 1 
know the jury will condemn me, but before 
being condemned I must get rid of this one." 
He thereupon drew a revolver and 
shot Dr. Flores dead. Gustavo Cbalnorro, 
who stood'next to Dr. Flores, picked up a 
chair, but almost immediately fell to 
the ground, being shot through the brain. 
At this juncture iGregor Rojas, an old 
gentleman, father-in-law of the first victim, 
closed with tti6 prisoner, who did not hesitate 
to draw the trigger, and the ball passed 
through Rojas’ mouth, coming out of the 
back of the neck. He to in a precarious cou-

After
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St. Andrew’s Chnroh Institute. 
Between flou» APfi. hundred sri

daughters gathered together in the rooms of St. 
Andrew's Church Institute last evening, to in
augurate the mothers’ meeting and the girls'

Eu exercises, after which Mrs. Hame ad
dressed tbe meeting on the many duties of 
woman In the position which God has given her 
of “ helper,'^especially In the homes. Miss 
Gardiner spoke of the various plans of work to 
be taken up during the winter, and intimated 
that it was hoped that a course of lectures would 
be given by different physicians on nursing the 
sick; also a course of lectures by women of ex
perience on cooking and housekeeping Mrs 
Macdonne’l. spoke to the little girls of their 
opportunities for helpfulness. During the even
ing Mrs. Milne sang "Answered" and “Annie 
Laurie.” Miss Mcbellan sang "The Lang, Lang 
By >e” and Miss A. McLelian reAd ,vrne Wee 
Laddie's First Soiree." At the close of the pro
gram a supper was served In the gymnasium. 
There will be a meeting for boys this evening at 
7u.. When Mr. J. I. Davidson will preside and Dr. 
Daniel Clark, Rev. William Patterson and others 

German tWlu address the lads.

was ar. Jottings About Town.
Police Constable Allen to reported to kavstakse 

a turn for the better.
Dine at the Hub Cafe. Terrapin Soup to-day.

the sale 
Andrews

H as» a Mountain ot Mica.
VICTORIA, B.C., Nov. 24—Louis Victor and 

• party of Indians have returned from a 
seven weeks’ prospecting trip up the North 
Thompson River. TAé country around the
bC^heW%r°^wito^th?^finowe

Notwithstanding this impediment to the 
work of prospecting, they loc^‘h9™<£ 
mines for which they were searching, camp
ing at the mines three weeks staking out 
claims. The ledge they l.wated shows « feet 
wide and 59 feet high on the mde of the 
mountain, and indications are that they have 
rtruck a mountain of mica. Some fine 

,ples were secured and brought to town, 
the largest of which was ariout 19 x 8 inches 
surface, and almost as clear as crystal Some 
cubes of almost two feet were exposed m 
place* The mica splits readily to any thick
ness desired.

There was

L&KE SHORE AND HIGH PARK. served in style.
Grocers interested should attend 

morning at store 879 Yonge. A 0. 
conduct the sale.

The Public School which was opened last fall, 
on the Island» has been closed on account of the 
small attendance.

The management of Stanley’s lecture stated 
last night that there are still some good seats at 
the respective prices of $1, $8, $8 add $4. The 
plan 1» at Nordheimer’s.

A sneak thief stole a cash box containing $70 
about yesterday morning from Hall’s glove 
factory, JBHtQdeen-street west. The robbery Is A 
mysterious one.

55,
LlvelyrDlscnseions in Council—A Pre-Audit 

of Ahe City’s Accounts—The Crem
atory Shelved.venue

aerv
R. There were present at last night’s meeting 

of the council Mayor Clarke, Aid. Saunders, 
Shaw, Irwin, Bailey, Booth, Moses, Vokes, 
Frankl and, McDougall, E. A. Macdonald, 
Ritchie, Carlyle (8t. And.), Maoghan, Car
lyle (St Tbos.), Helium, Allen, George 
Verrai, Hill, Graham, Peter Macdonald, 
Gowanlock, Leslie, Ltodeev, Brandon. Hew
itt, J. E. Verrai, Lucas, Denison, G. S. Mac
donald, Lennox, Score, Gibbs, McMullen, 
Small, Swait and Belt

AlH. Maughan gave notice that he would 
move for a pre-audit of the books of the cor
poration.

The Lake Shore-road assumption by the 
city caused a lively dispute.

The City Engineer reported that It would, 
cost yearly to maintain it *1990, besides 
putting it to fair condition, which would call 
for *29,009. , ,

There hat been always a strong party in 
council against taking it to, and it was only 
b cause the County Council had consented to 
abolish tollgates within its limits that the 
aldermen at all consented. It was developed, 
however, that the county councillors had 
broken faith by selling the right to operate 
the lake shore toligate to the Mimico Street 
Railway Co. for a term of years, and to this 
fact the scheme owed Its defeat rather than 
to the engineer's figures.

The recommendation of the City Engineer 
to build a sewer to Yunge-street was tought 
through after considerable opposition.

The Proposed Entrance to High Park. 
The extension of Qiieen-rtreet west to 

High Park at a point 190 feet west of Ronces- 
valles-avenue met with a big obstacle to the 
person of Aid. Leslie, who wanted the cost of 
the work extended over five instead of 10 
year* He was supported by Aid. Saunders, 
who said that it was time to call a halt in 
the matter of local improvements and cease 
to be a loaning company for real estate 
speculators. The city had over *1,000,900, 
out of which it could not sell a stogie deben
ture. Aid. Leslie’s amendment was defeated.

Auctioneer Tyler'» *50 account, for 
auctioning off the stalls in St Andrew’s 
Market addition caused considerable 
amusement. Aid. George Verrai moved 
to amendment to the Executive’s 
recommendation, that he get 10 per cent, on 
the sales (*19.40), that he be given *25. 
After some cross-firing between Aid. J. K 
Verrai and Aid. Moses, tbe former express
ing some curiosity as to who had furnished 
the Executive chamber and whether it was 
by tender or not, but not ^getting an answer 
from the chairman of property, the $25 
amendment was adopted.

The Crematory Temporarily Shelved. 
The recommendation for the purchase of a 

land? between Cypress-avenue and

vr ■am
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room. Its title is “ Forward.” Its editor is Dr.
.1 Lying In State.,

E 7 Tne Hague, Nov. 24.—The remains of 
[ King William, attired to a military uniform, 
i will lie to state in thb chamber to which he 

; died prior to their
l the Orange family. Queen Emma last even- 
i tog laid a large palm on tile deathbed on 
f which the body lay.

The president of the high court, in 
\ adjourning that body to-day ont of respect 
I to the King’s memory, recalled hie Majesty’s 

services to the state and laid particular 
l stress upon the impulse he bad given to the 
- movement for the abolition of capital pun- 
1 ishment.

The coo, 
weeks for I 
King will b 
the funeral 
later. Kin 
Duke of ]
Eetiperot-'F

W. H. Withrow and it promises to be a success.
Midnight mechanics are abroad In the village 

of Chester. Purloining tools from.Taylor’s mills 
and whisky and beer from an adjacent tavern 
appears to be their favorite pastime. The county 
authorities have been notified.

St. John’s Presbyterian Church has held » 
thankful anniversary. . When erected into a * 
separate charge a year afco under the pastorate 
of Rev. J. McP. Scott the membership numbered 
only 87. Now it is 125.

E. W. Johnstone, the noted athlete, and Paul 
Patillo have established a gymnasium in Ade- 
laide-street west, opposite the Grand, to be 
known as Olympic Hull, and will open proceed
ings Saturday night with wrestling matches be
tween Johnstone and R. N. Harrison and Patillo 
and Ned Kendrick.

St. James’ Cathedral Young Men’s Association 
held their first “at home” of the season last even
ing. The parlors were decorated with flowers. 
Canon Dumoulin in a few opening remarks en
joined all present to make themselves “at home,” 
which they lost no time in doing. - A choice pro
gram wab rendered. d _i

St. Alphonsus Young Men’s Catholic Associa
tion has elected these officers: Brown ticket— 
President, J. F. Brown; vice-president, V. Mo- 
Brady; treasurer, James McCabe. Callaghan 
ticket—Financial secretary, Ed Travers; record
ing secretary, 8. P. Grant; librarian, Thomas 
McDonald; assistant librarian, John Clark.

An/unfortunate woman gave birth to a child 
College-street and Spadiha-avenué yesterday 

morning about 0 o'clock. P. C. Hendry, #hom 
the woman had accosted,, wrapped the mother 
and Infant in his great ooat and carried them into 
Sheppard’s livery stable, and then summoned Dr. 
Curveth.^hey were subsequently conveyed to

The -ffleers and members of Beaver Council 
No. 846, Royal Arcanium held an open meeting 
last night which was largely attended Bro 
Tubby, regent, occupied the chair and was assist^ 
ed by Bro. Marriott as orator of the council. The 
Misses Ecclestone and Cook contributed sold# and 
Bro. G. P. Kleiner recitations. Bros. J. E. Abbott 
Morley, Mills and Mr. J. Bryce Muiidy *n"|j

i
dition, but will probably recover 
shooting Rojas the prisoner made s| dash for 
liberty, firing at but missing a soldier who 
attempted to detain him. Three brothers of 
the accused were waiting outside the court 
house. Two. ot them flourished revolvers, 
while tne third assisted his brother to mount 
a mule. The animal did not prove :of much 
service. Martinez attempted to escape 
by a street that was In course of repair, but 
found the road so rough that he was com
pelled to dismount ana proceed on foot. He 
disappeared for the time being, but remain
ed to the neighborhood for two or three days. 
He then advisee his father’s bailiff that he 
would be to the vicinity of his father’s house 
at a cartel i hour and would expect to find an 
animal rea4y for him. The officials were 
advised and captured the man.

four feet of snow on tbe level 
when the party left the camp they experienced terrible hardships on the 
return trip.__________

The Bible Society and the Gooderham 
N Bequest.

The Upper Canada Bible Society held its regu 
lar monthly meeting last evening, the president, 
Hon. G. W. Allan, in the chair. The meeting 
was opened with devotional exercises,, led by 
Rev. Dr. Johnston. Rev. J. Burton gave an in
teresting account of what he had seen and heard 
at the B fcfeh and Foreign Bible Society’s Deposit
ory in Loll tn, England. The secretary reported 
the receipt of $5000, being one-half of the legacy 
bequeathed to this society by the late Mr. 
William GoodeiTiam. It was decided to make a 
special investment of the full amount of the 
legacy, that it be continued in perpetuity and to 
be known as the “William Gooderham Bequest,” 
the interest accruing annually from the same to 
be used to aid some specific work of the society 
as the directors may from time to time deter
mine. Grants of Scriptures were made to the ex
tent of 94 Bibles and 10 Testaments. During 
October the six colporteurs of the society coveret 
a distance of 1519 miles and made 1899 visits. The 
sales by the colporteurs were 299 Bibles,453 Testa
ments and there wore 108 free gifts.
#5—New York And Return—85, Not. 86, 

39 and 30, Dec. 3, 6 and 7.g
H. W. Van Every is running an excursion at 

above rate and dates from Suspension Bridge to 
New York and return, tickets good for 10 days. 
This is the, only line giving that length of time. 
Train leaves Toronto 12.90 noon. Hamilton 2 p.m., 
Suspension Bridge 4 p.m. Pullman sleepers run 
through, with dining car attached. This 
only excursion running parlor reclining 
•coaches through free or extra charge The 
traveling public have stood by Van so far, and 
no doubt but they will do so to the end of this 
war, for it simply mean* patronize Van and have 
cheap rates or patronite other lines and rates 
will go up to $16. Bertns can be reserved in ad
vance. For berths, tickets and reliable informer 
tion apply to H. W. Van Every, 5 Adelaide-street 
east and 86 York-street or telephone 2109.—advt

A Professional Beggar.
The following communication has been re

ceived from Rev. D. J. Macdonnell: “I desire 
through your columns to warn the public against 
a professional beggar, named Dempster, for 
whom charitably-disposed people have been col
lecting In all parts or the city, and who gives 
herself out as belonging to St. Andrew’s Church. 
She has never belonged to St. Andrew's Church, 
but is w611 known to workers in connection with 
it as being utterly unworthy of assistance.”

removal to the vault of /

.
Two Inches of Steel In Hie Week.

Gananoque, Nov. 24-Angus McDonald, 
aged 16, was standing near a punch to the 
spring shop when it broke and a piece of 
steel flew and struck him in the back part of 
the right side of the neot The steel was the 
end of "thé punch, and as it broke inijrt 

thew.etXh°t

sides. He was struck by the large end and 
tbe whole piece embedded, itself to 
and the wound closed over .the sharp enA 
Dr. Durable found it importable to ttoaw_the 
steel oat, so he made an ineunon at the front 
of the neck and shoved the steel back. It was 

ugly wound, but it is thought the boy will

.
I

t will go into mourning for 89 
tog William. The body of the 
i taken to the Hague Dec. L and 
services will be held three days 

um and the 
obsequies.

i
»pold of Belgiui 
u will Attend the 
b JOBfiph^has sent a telegram

his flesh

Humane Society’» Prise Winners.
Some,time ago the Toronto Humane Society 

offered to giro prize, to the school children send
ing In the beet compositions on the subjects, 
“The Duty of Kindness to Animals” and “Why 
Birds' and Their Neste Should be Protected.” 
About SCO children In the public, separate and 
nitrate schools competed, and after a careful 
perusal the committee awarded 80 prizes in 
books, valued at $i each down to 50 cents, and 
in addition some 50 children were given special 
prizes In order to encourage them In good works. 
These prizes will be presented to the children at 
an entertainment to be given under the auspices 
of the society on Friday evening next In the Art 
Gallery, 178 King-street west.

«Where is My Boy To-night t“ 
Belleville,‘‘Nov. 24—A young lad 

ed Graham, hailing from Toronto, applied 
for shelter at the police station last night. 
jHe was an route to Kingston and had no 
funds. ________________ ______

of condolence to Queen
I ■

Luxemburg and Germany,
Fabis, Nov. 24VThe Temps holds that it 

would be an Insult to the Duke of Nassau to 
suppose be would allow German interests to 
overtop those of Luxemburg, and further 
that it would be a violation of international 
law to attempt to drew Luxemburg into the 
orbit of Germany.

The Goethe Statue Washed Away.
Carlsbad, Nov. 24—The floods have 

swept away the Goethe statue. The rivers 
Eger and Moldau show an alarming rise 
since yesterday.

London, Nov. 23.—The recent heavy 
rains and the overflow of the rivers have 
flooded long stretches of the Manchester thip 
canal and to many places the works have 
been destroyed. Forty-five hundred navvies 
are idle to consequence of the overflow and 
at least four months must elapse before they 
will be able to resume work on the canal.

I an
recover.1

Starr—Stoflbrd—-Wild—B* eddy—Dowie.
In addition to tbe authorized ver batlm re

port of Dr. Wild’s Sunday e.voning sennon 
The. Canadian Advance of ts-day contains

^rumM"hC&a
and Archdeacon Buddy’s view, on capital

of
*‘Divine Healing” fame. All newsdealers

48 Y^"g&-itreet Arcade, Toronto. __

Baby Dead, Mother Dyinff.
Sorbl, Nov. 24—Edward Clement drop- The 

wed a glass jar contantog five gallons of 
coal oil, which tell on the store, and Im
mediately the room was aflame. The™»”»

afrjrWNr r-2ssssSi ■su

Grand Trunk Railway.
Belleville, Nov. 24-A collision oc

curred on the Grand Trunk at 4 o’clock this 
morning to the yards here between an concurred.

whTh wMloaded witll «late, 
nieces and another cur was badly wrecked, 

some three hours before the track was

'' f

I
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The Empress Visits the Hospitals.
Berlin, Nov. 24—Prof. Lister, a leading 

English physician, has arrived here with his 
niece, whom he brings for treatment by
PEmitfeseFrederick, who has shown great 
interest to Koch’s remedy, to-day visited the 

conducted by Drs. Cornet and

is the 
chair

y
r

;
Destructive Fire at London—Lose •30,000.

London, Ont., Nov. 24—The stock of F' 
Levy, clothier, 155 Dundas-rtreet, was badly 
damaged by fire and water last night. 
Mr levy’s loss will be very yeavy. He 
carried a stoflk of clothing, gents’ furnish
ings, etc., the value of which he estimates at 
$30 Û00, and tb% greater part of it is ruined. 
His’ insurance amounts to about *15,000. JL 
sad incident connected with the fire was the 
fact that the smoke invaded the premises 
next door of James Smith of the Albion Res
taurant, who is lying at the point of death.

Down by the Sea.
Halifax, Nov. 24—A craft commanded 

* by Capt Snow was wrecked on the rocks off 
Cape Francis, and only the captain’s son was

“ihe residence of George Heath at Ward» 
harbor was burned yesterday and two child-
r^rjroyoimg men named Parsons and Lewis 
were drowned to Exploits Bay by the upset- 
ting of a boat. „

f

ELECTION PETITIONS.f The Dead.
August Belmont, the well-known New York 

banker and horseman, died yesterday.
Bookless, formerly a well-known hotel- 

keeper of Guelph, died In the Royal City Sunday 
night, aged 81 year».

William Beckett, Conservative member of the 
British House of Commons for l he Basse tie w 
division of Nottinghamshire, was killed in an 
accident on tbe Southwestern Railway at Wim- 
bourne, Sunday.

Mrs. Barclay, widow of the late Rev. Dr. Bar
clay, one of tne foremost Presbyterian ministers 
of Canada In the early days, died Sunday at her 
residence, 175 College-street, aged 76.

George Wagstaff, a pensioner, 
ilton Hospital during the night, 
the Institution a short time, being afflicted with 
heart trouble. He waa about 42 or 48 years of 
age and has a brother In Toronto.

Joseph Dufresne the well-known proprietor of 
the hotel hearing his name at Three Hirers, 
(Juebec, Is dead. He held several positions of 
trust and was an ex-alderman.

Hastings Protest Dismissed 
Without Costs. Dr. Langtry'» Summer Trip.

“Canada from the Atlantic to the Pacific,’’ 
a eeriee of stereoptioon view» by F, B. Whitt*. 
more, supplemented with explanatory 
marks by Rev. Dr. Langtrv, was presented ^ 
to a large audience to tit. Luke’s school house 
last night. The views were realistic, and no 
doubt created within the -breasts of those 
present a desire to visit the scenes depicted.

>

Belleville, Nov. 24—The East Hastings 
election trial opened to-day before Justices 
McLennon and Falconbridge. The only 
charge preferred against Mr Hudson was 
of paying through an agent *1 to Jonas Pope 
tor his vote. The charge was dismissed and 
a scrutiny of the ballots was also refused. 
Judge McLennan said that no evidence was 
apparent to show that corrupt practices had 
been toflolged to. Mr. Hudson had been 
duly elected, and was confirmed to his seat. 
He therefore dismissed the petition and cross 
petition, without costs. Justice Falconbridge

Signor Vassall Assassinated.
Berne, Nov. 24—From Belllnzona, fa the 

canton of Ticino, comes the news that Signor 
V ' Luigi Vassall, a member of the Union Liber

ate, was murderous!#- attacked to a wood 
" near Riva. The Injuries be has received are 

regarded by the surgeon to attendance as 
very serious, and grave fears are felt for 
hislife. The crime is believed to have been 

I inspired by a desire for political revenge.

Hassling the Press.

i

hProfessional men are with few exception» 
supported by their professions and are ther* 
fore especially Interested in life insurance. 
Their capital is their professional talent, 
which of course dies with tnem, but the 
beueflieof which may be perpetuated to 
their families by an i.isurauoe policy to th«$ 
excellent boms institution the Nurtu Ameri
can Life Assurance Company of this city.

Vt
Personal Mention.

Iieut-Colonel Otter, D.A.G., has been appoint
ed visitor to the Kingston Royal Military College.

8. Davison of Toronto has purchased the 
Severn brewery property at Belleville.

Dr. Cascades resident physician of the Mimico 
Asylum cottages, will remove his family from 
Fin gal to Mimico this week.

Lady Macdonald will write Tan article for The 
Philadelphia Magazine. LHer subject wffi 
“ A September Holiday,” dealing with a trans
continental trip via the C. P. R.

Prof. Galbraith of the School of Practical 
Science evinced his sympathy for Thomas Allison, 
one of his students, by closing the school at 3 
yesterday gafternoon. James Allison was ac
cidentally shot by his brother Thomas last Satur-

Colllslon onI died In tbe Ham- 
He had b,- -n Instrip of

the Don improvement dor crematory pur
poses was struck out, as the Markets and 
License ware considering the question ot 
letting the scavenging bv tender.

Aid. Ritchie demanded the reason why the 
Street Railway Committee continued its 
silence and wanted to know when it was 
going to take the people into its confidence.

Aid. Yokes got out of answering the 
question by having it declared out of order.

Before adjournment Aid. tiauuders was 
added to toe Street Railway Committee. 
Aid. Ritchie moved that that committee 
furnish more light in regard to its actious 
and was aided uy Aid. E. - A. Macdonald. 
The move d‘d not immediately succeed, the 
council simply ordering the secret committee 
to bring in such information as it migut 
deem necessary.

Aid. McDougall gave notice that he would 
move that the question whether the city 
operate tue Toronto Street Railway or not 
tie submitted at tne next municipal elections.

The Business Tax Committee was in
creased to strength from 8 to 22.

■ Y: Br. Petersburg, Nov. 24—The Govern
ment has forbidden the newspapers to pub
lish a petition drawn up by «fee Jews asUng 
that they be placed on a civil

Jews outside of the territorial limit assigned 
to them. ___

Killed While Working In • Prison.
Berlin, Nov. 24—The town prison at 

Wronke, in Prussian Poland, wss the scene 
of a fatal accident on Saturday. A scaffold
ing upon which a number of then were *t 
work making repairs suddenly gave way. 
Two of the men were killed on the spot 
fnÂ 86 were injured, 19 dangerously.

Honte Carlo’s Ninety-Second Suleide.
London, Nov. 24—A clerk named Dubose 

committed suicide at Monte Carlo to-day 
after losing all his funds at the gambling 
tobies. This is the 93d suicide at Monte

IJursI
spent that gives better

Furs
There Is no money

return than money invested in hire. The 
climate of Canada is such that furs should 
be worn by all classes of people. Many a 
doctor’s bifl is saved by wearing furs early 
to the season, just at the tone when the chill 
autumn winds begin to be felt. W. & D.
Dineeo, furriers, are just now holding a 
clearing sale of all their fine for garments 
for ladies and gentlemen. The prices that 
Dineen is selling at will pay intending pur
chasers to look through their show rooms on 
corner King and Yonge-rtreets.

Dr. Mncltridge’e Teetotal Experience.
The monthly temperance meeting *of thé 

Church of the Ascension was held to the Shot His Eye» Oat
school-room last night. Rev. H. G. Bald- London, Nov. 24—Some members of the 
Win, rector, occupied the chair. The ad- "London Gun Club, who have a portion of 
dress of the evening was delivered by Rev. tbe Oneida Indian Reserve rented for hunt- 
Dr. Mockridge, tote of Hamilton, now <» ^ pttrp0geSj weat out shooting. One of 
sistont at Holylrinity in tMscl y. them fired at a bird, and the whole charge
yeare^he told, he tod not of shot lodged to the face of an Indian. The
as medicine, ft nss °nly to buch_hquor wm Xndian wiUlcâe the sight of cop eye and poe- 
any good at all and then only in rare cases. ... . toth 6
Tbe barm done by it was widespread. He B0v <» 
urged his hearers to abstain frqm strong Terrapin a la Maryland to-day at Hub 
drink altogether. r'ate.

■*
I Steamship Arrivals.

Dale. Name. Reported, at. Prom.
Vet. M—Parisian.........Liverpool.............. ..............

“ 24-Norweglaa... Glasgow.............Montreal

be v
A Toronto Engineer Claims. SIO.OOO.

Henry Gray, C.E., of this city, is suing 
the corporation of Ottawa for *9649 for in
juries sustained to falling at a street cross, 
tog. The account is made up of these items: 
Medical attendance, care and nursing to Ot
tawa and Toronto, *440; extra expense in
curred to traveling and conveyances through 
tbe accident, *299; expended for medical at
tendance, nursing and care, *1999; fof 
bodily injury and dâteurement, and lose ot 
time to not being ableSo attend to business, 
*8999. ______ ________________

From Police Blotters.
Jacob Boyce wss Incarcerated at No. 8 Police 

Station last night for disorderly conduct.
A French woman named Kate Papineau was 

arrested by Detective Slemin yesterday on sus- 
nicion of having relieved John Charles of the 
bounty of Peel of *25 in a home of alleged ill- 
repute at 55 Duchess-street un the 2l)th Inst.

Andrew Slmuson, who lives in Wllton-avenue, 
was arrested and locked up at police head
quarters yesterday by Detectives John and Alt 
Cuddy chanted with being concerned in the 
burglarizing of David G. Greer s shoe store on 
Wednesday night last.

clear.
Farewell, Cruel' World.

“Farewell, cruel world.____________

The Sheffield

wares* For JCancer Too.
Vienna, Nov. 24 —Prof. Schnitzler with 

the consent of his colleagues is expgrimj.it .A 
tog with Prof. Koch’s lymph, upon a ca-.cer' 
p« tie Lit whose case has been pronouuoai in
curable.

day in Murray-street. Messrs. 8. B. Stuart, 
C. H. C. Wright, T. H. Rosenburgh, Cesare J. 
Ma rani and Prof. J. Galbraith, for the faculty,at
tended the funeral yesterday afternoon. There 
was present a large number of students of all tne 
year»

House Importing Compsn
(Registered).f

K 'Colder With Snow.
Strong eeindt and paid, eoutUweJt Mfltiig tc

BIRTHS.Fell Dead from His Chair. 
CORNWALL, Nov. 24.—Francis White, an 
Cornwall fr01„ tbe chair to

kitchen stove.

KING-On Monday^Nov. 24 Inst, the wife of 
Edmund E. King, 8

COOMBE—At his late rmidence, East Toronto 
Village, on the28d Not., William Ooombe. eldest 
son of J. Coombç of Broadview-a venue, after a
bFhnen2*ougTuSday, No/ 25, at 2H pm. 
Friends and acquaintance» /please accept this 
intimation.

246Grant * Co.,
77 King-street east, for fine fare and stylish 
perfect fitting sealskins at bid prices, having 
purchased their season’s supply to skins pre
vious to the advance. The latest in ladies’, 
capes and storm collars; dress and mantle 
trimmings cut to order at moderate price» 
See our ladies’ storm collet»-* toe ni est.out, 
and otoj to be *gd «^TL jftg-street east .

whlotf tof was aeated near tho
Frank Cayley Offer» for Sale 

a detached residence on McCaul-slree» two-store 
brick, drawing-room, dining-room, breakfast 
room, large kitchen, five Uedroo.usand dressing 
room, bath-room, hot and cold water, w Z. 
marble-top lavatory, Cellar with concrete fleet. -

mmJorgenson Watches.
If you cany a “Jurgenaon” don’t risk a large

Mats ftsrjsj
st, 26 Leader-lane.

es, crutches, 
ir braces, is 
, estât

The largest stack of 
abdominal supporters, i 
carried by the one-pne

ftodand leather, (ram «P W\
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BLTHE HER1C» ISS0C16TI0H j^j^^Mgaaig

feign “* fShsseaSEK-—-
■s^jsartfersrjx; „ -•■“.rr.__________

IL.’ïaSjKiBCSgg- £2«"S.-

Eè«ara£rS &%ssS£S3r EsEtovBsEi sSSS^duty one of It* steel ferrystearoersfort irndW^m^wn « Cinclun^“Tws. of course, 2"*nJ A romplete outfit ofttmuefcweary 
transfer of its train» over »e Detroit Rire , j, .ot tBthorUatl»«, buttjlngilook thatw. ??DUrtenencee, foils- masks, gauntlet*.

**Th*3ac^e»G»rtia- Union General Dtxwd* to^cbanged Ids rated about

Beauhamois Junction, the Vaudreutl « ~Sîea” and will 5o to California in-
hM and Mootreal * Orta«a Ubm J*J ju« «^O „ .^JyEng 1» «tiled in the 
before mentioned, as well a* the K-™***0*’ Players’ Natioaal League.
Smith’s Falla &. Ottawa, were all bnuti «W . “? „ snakling <v the Chicago League club 
are he lue built, to compete with Canadian th«r rivals played a losing game from the 
I^iflc lines, and so StClair tnuuel

^MîÛow^i’^thfbÂ.ne.a-

with uUten Pacific, lineatiiat had no sub-

Itenttec « Pacific Junction Raflway ^^^.^^yS^a^^tidoubtful
E?^ *mVe #TOr ^ 1» former poei-

KMgasgg
jydiOi^ more; and in X88:7 tins same com
pany wa* granted 1180.000 tor a bridge across 
the St. Lawrence m direct competition wlto 
the bridge then just oomptoted by «be Cana
dian Pacific Company, without subsidy, 
across the same river and but a few rellea 
below; but, notwithstanding the wbtidyto 
the Canada Atlantic Company for this com
peting bridge and another to the Pontiac 
and Pacific Junction Company for a com
peting bridge at Ottawa anti to the Grand

Columbia—-a bridge intended to pr tec«t 
Canadian interests and to compete only with
IO‘iaenCanadian Pacifie Company has not, 

directly or indirectly, opposed the granting 
or au y charlere mat have been asked from 
i’urliuioeut in Canadian interests, nor la it 
,i is posed lode so. 16 is able to take oar# of 
heel! against any legitimate compete 
Mur has it compiamwl <rf She subsidies 
have be n given to the Pontiac and Pacific 
Junction or Canada Atlantic radwa.va, nor 

to the Grand Iruuk

mérite of the perform-

Carl Zerrabn’s reputation a» the lehdarof » 
famous orchestra stands deservedly high. It la a 
muric^atto^^th.jpi^didre^ong-’.f

superb conducting. The whole orchostrsJ per
formance from beginning to end wee a triumph 
of musical art.

The Philharmonic Society made a ow>ltal op* 
oearance In more senses than ode <* the raisedEh c^tÆrtol°mÆ£’.l,,S2
«sSI’sr»» f

York And the United dtetae maetori festive!., Ç

Including a slightly dam-

Ahtl be played ** an extra number tnthe clearing at 3. COnSlderaDiea wfearfiM reduKon regular prices
sea ts at 188 Yonge-strreS.

:t. IMR. VAN HORNE I
To Sir Henry Tyler’s Imputa

the .TS. \ i/$ I1ef Got-
To ac<5°m"i^

• dAte our many

Ssf*
FINE EBBS

FLANNELS.and/
fromitsPaolBe Been Unduly Favored f 

[From The Montreal Oesette. Her. n)
Sir Henry Tyler, president of tb* Grand 

Trunk Railway, stated at the recent half- 
yearly meeting of the shareholder. «bat the 
company "ha* o| l»le met with a good deal 
of Injustice from the Government of 
Canada,” and that “perhaps the greatest te-

:

SHEETINGS.
TOWELMGS.

.
r.

M
i

-af t\ m / LINEN DAB ASKS.e
stance of it la Uhntretsd by the W"-iUt employed by opr Canadian rivale to. cen

to Windsor. W 
of threer

RETAIL at

,L 'struoe competing U 
in ties long, at an average 
quarters ota ealte from w, which has lad to 
the competition and the direct «tatoua lose 
to ua.” Regarding the matter »» 
siderable public interest, a Gazette ' repre
sentative waited upo » Mr. Van Horne on 
his return from Kejw York to k-arn his riewa 
In answer to the question whether he had 
any rejoinder to make to Sir Henry ^Tyler s 
igiputaUomk Mr. Van Horne said:

“I do not wish to enter into a

/6tf4 , Wheltwlt Prtod» y.etc.,

Every lady t 
fn Toronto Is lrivlted to call 
and examine

■ H. F, Davie* & Co., 81 Tooge-etreet. 248

A Pointer on Game».
A remarkably complete catalogue of parlor

&rgg.ragtaC3ig,Jg;
every popular game in the maiket, Including all

any ad<ht»» by P. Ü. Allan, 85 Klng-streetwest, 
Toronto.

Mr. Dowland Wins thf McDowall Cup. 
The match shot on Saturday afternoon between 

Messrs. Hunter and Dowland in the MoDowall 
competition cup, which resulted 1» a tie, was

aSBM5£¥Jfiîf of^tho^Toronto 

Ouu^lub. acted as referee both days. He v*s 
entirely Impartial in hie decisions and gave satis
faction to both contestent^Boo.* j j f # ^

"a »oo11 »e —*

The worid asycgsssgJS

^„tar» 2lj3SS“
Imailn* pKlic measure 

Thti World rime to jj^tViarge^^gjj;

x- gUffl#**» SBSSStaS’SS-S.^ae-

vjstA is ssJs&asrJSTm.s

...I.m si for tourmoutbaiteete. who should know better that the Canadian
for one month. ________________  Pacifiq Company has been ti-eated by the

........ ...................... . Government with such liberality in meme ________ awSitara®ïpÊS

skSsï'»“l;ss

to dlrnW* ®«* fan» »“d to teopaniise the can Ibaveneentiy got* tote
S^rrlaud by being mixed up Mon witu a view to ascertaining which, if
bLemiâa H* ha» permitted hlTMelf to te4 la» J Lither, have rearon to be diesstlsfled, the 
ritvh.chhlseneinfcsdugfortem.f a high morri f riends of the ti.aud, Truttkor show of the 
B„ ratknce W.thtiie rifeeta o^hii^ ,he|r CanwtiW- faciflc, a id. in answer to. your
drnun.itttlonof I. .he question I you to? memory-
toTw fnr all the world knows that Londou 1» qum Qn the subject. _
^*.a in godai degradation, and that ParuelTs j presume that the Grand Tn*kMj®®
SÎÜJace is the lightest of the ocmerous socUU [uolP re^eo, w fled fault with the origtoal 
crimes perp trated evenr ly_SL In the subsidy granted by the Government to tile
life. Liber.Inl.ni fl«u.« “9 l facifir thin. the Utter bee withS iîor^h^rh^eb^verp?.2H

^Tst Friti Gtehe Wtifw

fails to aha the reel point. It is no ne y j much more in Cl mprrieon to the work done 
pocrisy of London aooiety. which may or ttm0 the 6ul-sidy to the Canadian Pacific,

-nt be ’’steeped in social degradation, and I presume eat the loan ™ade bythe 
forces ParueUto iwtiee; it U because j Qoveronieut to he Canadmo P"«lflcc®“' 

that toroea rar , . * English- pany during the ooarfruc'jon of il» railway
that thousands and thousantU of bng ish DOt‘{J>Ur mfcJ tois qitestiou. because
peaking men and women til ttm "orld ortr that loan mwto «apunuc npceesrty and 
whojsre leading olean and honeet Uvus. to wm with, totereet long ago. repaid at
hteh rtationa and to lowly homes, men and » time when toe company, credit hadto be
alga _____ . . —o-e like that strained to. the utmost to do it, repeia in
women who Wmctly fusent u orime uw "?er th.t the comoany might stand before
of Parnell’s, titot the great Inah «ader moet u having^fuliUied every obhg»-

Politicians, socialhypoe*itl*,™wytokead- I u0n and in order that it inLht claim ami be
-MeoTpuraeU’e fafi, but it is that great titled to jtette libsraitieaimeut inali 

endT-reaching sentiment » widmgnmd j™** ItZZt

among English-speaking people, ceived litieiel and equal treatment as com-EaSapsïs vs ESdrwÆ
^^r^ticaîtoid^dher "thaTthat ”A^e^mtoeto^AHM «t,JtoÇ«-^ian 

this widespread sentiment In favor of home iS^n»—^be ioUown.g new works have
purity Should fail to make itself *•“**"’ „ec»tL by the comply or *t.ite m-
the occasion tor its expression wee ceiled for stanc, upon it* cr*qu.,sinee 1888, witb- 
b* each a crime on the part of each a “* », ou» any subsidy er Qovarutoental anustooce 
athererise eminent, *s Charles PynelL whatever: .̂

About a Mining Foltey/ Montreal toTonoebo. 8W rito.-.-.-i'W*»
The articles in The Globe these deys on the | Winnipeg, to Gretna e»d a<Bttkou’ 1 -A*tooo

iron queatipn lock very “»«b “ ‘1 s^bSi'to 8i)ji‘ 8to"itorii"'i&ito 4MM00
Richard and Mr. Farrar had coma 7 mne«• y••«"*.*................<•*.•*. Mnn
pointer toot Mr. Monial really wee thinking Selldrt b^ch^mllee^.^.^- 
what he could do toward developing an iron ‘ala^^les..JS'tSo

industry in Ontario, and that » W <tbeir  ̂Vestmtestcr^anch.,94 mUto;;; «g IWrUmti
duty to, “frighten it out ot him. • 1 H^iciBMMsuD Branch, B miles......4^4u0 As tbs liie of every orgaaiaed Ueiug begins
Howat will gto» «** whote mimng jmtotoa j chri^^Wtodgr .(techrimg 1<gWiW by concet)tion and birth,so it end. by decay

his most eeriouBConeideimtion, •”""7' qîÉsIro Branch* (under construction). and death. The whole existence of bum mi
• policy that Witt help to put * ewteiindnriry .........-............: ms i^liries et chaugcs. it is n-»t at any

y" ontosfMtin Ontario, and notb?j1®" ^dg^approariiea two conwcnilve peruris Grand Pa TeU. of toe Galt v. Berlin and

eeeod byecraaming doctrinaire., who brileve 1S0.OW Experience he* Waterloo Bankers’ struggle.
toat“ Canada Is no good anyway,” be may U eouipment ofje^bo^named . xhatmanmmAtBe- AlgrWffj^tos «rg*r mia blew the boreal blaet os Saturday
smite the mester-etroke of bis Ufa ofSmnbaiiwen^'.....;..................... *,«*,000 ^°h»^filgrow’n man in all his stiength «t Berlia but promptly wl$bto half to hour er so

Something can be done by Ontario Uo, Company's three Lake steam- and vigor must pass away from this life. ot the time specified twenty-two sliiveehig
develop iroeu copper end nickel works, and er. cost.............. ........................—-......... . 181,088 indication* .olZlvauctog age are as M- mormu, some of them A l dudes, stripped for
sny gorarmnent tb^ -«J-W ^ .tote, of...................-.......... ;-»*»«» ^XhJmÆmbtefÆbîK go^you-please in the matter ofunl-

Seed not tear took of encourageme For some of these linea and works the com- ot the nerves becomes blunted, -----------„*T.^^d out. a little more win

Sa-jr-srsiK
A new variety of cotton-plant ne» c leir construction—vi*., from lot» to t o u nuidsestravaaaw- .... i„„in -» on Saturday. --------- !

l dl covered, productog a much larger pro resent time-not one single important work ^ ^ Sriuetotos and mode* oil.fe are decidedly «artllng. Friend
L---------Srtkmof cotton to seed than any othto bjen cerried out coSmtiy interfering to impair tuetoteg- ^J^d^The greatest rieorU, and

known kind, and having toeatotiti^nlad- ^Steoitoth track between of torday do cot attain good win. The week itacmaUons^f thepjto

^Pastnemataflfe. ^es dtotovere, ob^av^g^to»^. «k. m ^o,to. world, moiety, overwork, *£

Mk# a large scale. i* ^ttofflnl Î5iïfwn W<xxhttoek to ^Hamilton and it iy then that we 9QA gpbere would again result In commercial chaos. ° MraL Carter, from the moment she stepped upon
have it» faults. It is shorter in «»• etapM ^Sk^scass rest, headaciie, dimness, ^nguor and lass - P luevitablei wall boy added to the uoUo, and y*
sod not quite so good to quality “ «>’ r do not include the subsidy to the West tuda. Ttiew tromdee make Ute a burden Ufa ^ touch-line kickers were there to ate ̂ somewhm ^

a-imiouni plant: but, for all that, it appeal >ntsrio Pacific Railway from Ingersoll to and shorten our yerito ,, o ;()n, great profusion. The grand stand w g y L.jdicvü^Jii,t m iemp^iumeut, with a mobile
r,ted^hm^a«tatoU«i phtot out ot tin "Srwayd. applied to part of a line We would *ivue aU who mouU B»itong B» ^ an4b6auty 0f Berlin, afianxloteto see Lof ««r“ Sd* of exprmrion from
to be driving tee wbbo i" la8 { Woodstock to London) because it was to» Avoid these serious ana aangei avoriies win. For this speotel occasion the ^ keenest Joy to the most intense suitering.
Held. Vice-CCoeal Alben reporte . . ”fl^Ld to ttmOntsrio andQaebpc and grant- troubles. It any are bttl'den*l J mrê f^t bankers secured the services of three foot- Her voice is lew and sympathetic aod she poe-

î^sssi'KsffiKr» r^"5S>TSS%-, S£r%*:auasrv“ «1-SSHSsF-
Keen almost exclusively sown. ’ | -o.hnh Junction Railway Company or the Compound. ___ wnem. of disease . „hnl« tne came was intensely interest- p, the great situatiue in the third act she

TsSi.. Ss-r£J»fSTSfe53SSsSSWSSiS.tSsr$xs&
SSSSRrSWM^ ^ value UfA rilov, titom n*r« £«

»-'e^HrrClBHte'îgivE jat^BwaaaraJTsft'rIsrfe îBE-îàœss es=ée2sb£?h■BES^z1ZZ±- SS'SsSSSSSLwSSs « S'f-^AsS £~sS£2e?end wanted by the city to exten -rv^wk^otmwDT for it» contre# of A large audience ansembled at Science Rail Another point was added shortly af w ™ reads the story of his supposed wrongs in the
“5* pmmite wm. tieuwl ymte^tetob. ***&-»*« SutTynight to tote Mr. CharieeWMter^ ^ougn^pal waadfatm^ ^y sp^. ffiîTMÎ MehSrf’ul S£gïf3
J5r*SSs^SHHfi i

»t>ove, corner Yonge and ^kaftetiiiury, 000) and th? balance having uOI1 Mr MowaAweee tbe latest detonderi ot let theraselve» out white the m aurn'fise of wan a wonderful bit of elocutkœ.
CUrkW. 7 atiaohod^ ^k-fronted dweUWs- «OMQ. ™^fuUy withheld from us b> ^.”r; ^7^6-other defenders were com- to ****** wcoud wind, and toAhe surprise o! ^ Arthur Dacre, the new Enghsh actor,

tsÀifrikto.» cash sutobLv 2SSAra?--a sps= |"A“d£FBpCA7S'

SESELTffS&SCS? SSy,'  ̂ÏA?*& Va“^r » run as'^s mhnri tiorilister, the New

toe Hawke» Act., b* of ompany, to _ ,.<M - in.Hrmflmnt ^SSlTrS^SeT itielf, if true, .was net. out, wh^ posed gal antlyunderth^bw ^nd tto most of a comical character,
therefore tovine. The American war had waited. Meoowifilet it stridenly with spotting proclivities and more money than
Cr^«to5>rs brio~ te broke ote, ^«U^ti^thMTwtee rQk 0, ^rd Kunii^ower, .to trite id

w2u*>5Sm£ÏmSM"* to^Bbtoi 8Tn cBanWtedsTwX^d the vlritom J™ C

thought D^^iîïmustsomètimM Sbe drunk -tfT» gStB! £ "

nothmalnliUted. -

Sto^gs^JraJitoaktehhh JSVgjjOjJJ- «ft jSSKBStfil

the unsuspecting defenue, and when ttoy mother of the Ugly Duckling, and Mies Heesi
1^lngscWs tnir.l gori Jt ™sochapretty motter oi* t^ugayftogj*autocrat, vh0 ^e
shot after so.many rocky ones that it keeps wed under her-tumun.
“ThÆ than ».minutes to playjie
^te^nirMhegoriMge".^ **g“otrZ.

big enough. Just before time ahomebW wa. iLecostumu. of Miss Helen

sstiTSSsaæsisSS: fcâüslfci’ssssMi sa;
saaag^mWg?éjw= bgSSaaASLViife’srg bv^ks

in ^general melee someone accidentally stepped Jacobs « Kparraw’. Opera Mouse. - feJESSi1 <>
on it and it rolled through one minute after tune. jjyfi night the play emitted -The Boy Tramp tow*l by eoniumpti'in and awts.
Still the fun weet on untU It was discovered tte -sapraduoed at tte Toronto Opera House before *I2L nit» i. mil or «n

XStSZSZ? Ttepirisofttohigber -^3,
agréa g ---------- order of sensational plays and was well received . PULFBHO â Ç»,.

Hamilton and Ottawa College. by the audience. Madan‘ beuvlUe, as Mnuied BroduWs, Bet
Hamii-tos , Nov, 34.—Ottawa College Oub tele- feSte!

graphed to-day as follows to the secretary of the alli}^ the hoy- uarop, kept the house in
Hamilton Football Club: . izoodhuiuor during the t#ve»mg. The characiois

•On what conditions will you play us ih Ottawa ihe epeuathriU, and Njw
on Saturday, next? ” Wayna. hia accomplice, warn well rendered. Uiv

"YourP messagtT Ingwi ved^ Team the ctem- mZf 'Ï‘rep^SS&riSSS!
pions of the Dominion, and will not play away bndg/wilh uaina passmg over.it and steam miiK üüW l/OKLD
from home.' . 8 • Soota iSying underneath Was very A UairoaM Collectuw

___________ There was also some very good singing and dasc a C uHPany, established f to
Notes of the Klekers, im. /j fgj TA 1886, make a specialty ofÆ^fkSTdSM^I MatÜ,eet°^ Bornera, Ch.„. ( ^t

Co by 1 goal toO. The niaKuitioent play tog of -ni« first of two balled concerts by Bruce & jB3pïE\ hS£Î? 104 14x6 U”M
^Mnster;sgori.keeper savriTtoe drygWs men r^k" reDowned ugimbral Choir was given in 8t^.Ja contracte

from s worse defeat. wwmm wnn Association HaU l»t right. There was a good F**t^ew wlthêirofesslonri men for
le^^Mv^StW  ̂Wlvania, which «.tendance. It was a real “8»mh  ̂ W %££ °* tbe*r

touaurily plared on the morning of Thanksgiving everf4:successive piece met withmore «PPitese AiWigsnseats mads Wtto
SeT. at Sew fork, wtU tote year be played'in tte »» tte program «“kJT sh^ng of toe B urtoFte Wtoe and other.

V McMaster S Co. V took, ha. gone Il feïï^teSâ.6'^*’

MeRra McMaster & Co. of tSS& o^ffiîSto,
announce the arrival of a few cases of eSJ ^ea0^ ia. Ono o£ the greawst fuU backs ever seeja away the d ^ lovers of ao enjoyable ■ ■ ■ ploves being Under bonds.

n^- ssSSS&wSUPMÇÆ* "we“^rrart:,,..ritoco-terisu w i

<SÎ?«5raÙe P -- H?>t ko to Georgetown. Soma other team must The first of a seriss of grand orchestra -co g|]lMQribe and place yonr accounts to tto
factur * n . i — . hrtv« DoeuLthe victim.*’ oerts in connection with the Torcoto Phd*i hands of au old and bsliariu* company. He»<i:r-â^s^-r^^easv-Ji'' - .

246 nSTYLE, VALUE and FINISH

jon tmo i co

* The Felice Estimate».
City Clerk Blevins received the following 

letter from Polio. Chief Graeett yesterday:

Toot letter of the Ilth Inst, forwarding eertpy 
of a resolution adopted by the CUT Council ^re
quest ing the Police Commissioners to advise the 
City Treasurer as to the amount of money they 
will require for 1861, was laid before them yWer- 
day, and I am instructed to say that asViey can
not accurately state the wants of the Police De- j

pfes cemrs
S3 * .... *

Equal any In the world li

z clamor

BflSTED0&€0HtNG-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE»

MANUFACTURBR&4

1
Keefe and 

team s f AV0Rirg

% k'1i-;W f ''*.Wv mm■ ï Ashbrtdge’s Bay Reclaqxatlon.
Aid. Small, seconded by Aid. Saunders, 

moved in council last night:
It fa expedient that the marsh lands fronting 

on Ashbrtdge’s Bay be reclaimed and rendered 
available fur the rapidly increaaing requirements 
of the city for railway and manufacturing pur
pose* this council being of opinion that while 
such reclamation would have * tendency to re- . 
move a constant roonace to the publia health of 
the city It would largely add to the taxable and I 
productive proetirty of the city.

The resolution was unanimously adopted.

ON IMN JKMH1CT TRACKS. Dowland»,
!F3ea^&aone!b0!U^priELtteI TA. Wfasm to Eleven B*w# At Clifton HEINTZMAN & EOend Gloneester.

Cuvtok, Nov. to-Ftrst iwoe, «W furlongw- 
Harrisoot, Vesburg 8 Time

DOES CURBof It.
1 Ssoond rase* 5 furlongs—Sunflower 1, C* suede

^MM^e- Thiriong^LlKie Fonso L Young 

farrow k 8t Lukek

2KSLW*fBÇ
Sixth race, 1 mile—St. James 1, (Jlory 2, Qrim 

aldiS. Time 1.44.

«Old Headquarters.”
There has been a marked change at “Head

aÊtfsns&^rasrSsgs 
srftjn.5f«sf mas*
jerietor. ______

i

«SUMPTHWI PIANOS

-Ii7 King-street west, Tortnto
#

v-/ Big Interest,
The biggest interest on any Investment is that 

obtained by buying u bottle of B.B.B. The divi
dends of strength, health and vigor are always 
realised, and there are no assessments. Burdock 
Blues Litters, the great blood pui-ifter, costs one 
dollar q bottle—about one cent a dose.

, X;In Its First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk.

M

i
’•A

The Glouwtes Beeolta a Sporting Spots, 
jake Gaudaur, the sculler, is at present to the

C Tbe bounds will meet this afternoon at Ool- 
coifs Hotel, Egitotoh, at 8 o’clock. e_

Champion William O’ConBor Is hustling getting 
bis hotel in fine shape before his departure for
b»n irtonebev.

The Ontario Rugby Union championship sup
5K& ^!°v?uiC âJEEsSsâ?
patron.

In spite of Yale’s defeat Princetonians are 
not eager to back their team even at odds. 
“Yale was beaten,” say they, “not because she 
was weak, but because Harvard was wonderfully

Most RdHablti Plano

styIjISH iruièei

titoWBsmi. Nor. te.-Firs* rao* «Hfurioogs 
—Bargain L Washington 8, So-So A Tima 1.to 

Second rao* 1 furlongs—Alice Ward gelding 1,

1. Hartor
UM X raM.mr?te^'Mtebeth I. L

% Fiito^S  ̂l SsTmiris^Queatloo 1, Buekstone 

2,-ilrv'r1'- A Time 1.M-

Be sure you get the genome in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at

I 50C' “scOTT1’k BOWMS, Belleville.\—-- J
Want the City to Bon It,

A depntation from the Nationalist Association 
of Messrs. Phillips Thompson, Arnot 
and George Hovtell addressed the 

council last night on street railway matter . 
Mr Thompson stated that la the opinion of those 
be represented the city should run the road itself. 
It would be easy tnget a good, general manager. 
In the Interest of%rganlzed labor the present 
company should be prevented from again obtain
ing, control of the plant or franchise. Messrs. 
Hepburn and Howell took similar ground. The 
Mayor Invited them to lay their views before the 
secret committee. -,

.

tion.
that

composed
Hepburn ■

1

ESSÆ bt- .532?

lucre to any grouBd- -for the vpiBtou whiwi 
■wins to »vavail iu some quarters that the 
company to under exceptional ovii^ationa to 
tue couutrv, aud tu+y ttony euipuacicaliy 
tuet she conipaay has received auythiDg i« 
the paste Lout ehouki in the least degree 
weaken ii» ciaim to as libw ai treatment as is 
aoeonaedtoauy other railway company m 
the Dommiou ; and they claun that too very 
opposite»true. The evmpaoj nudertooka 
cuuweet-with the toovemaieut and carried 
out ite part o* It Éaishfuuy, punciuaily and 
uitiwuiuiy, and when ihiecesves aU tuat « « 
ealitiud to uudes that couti act it will still be 
lar Horn overpaid» " "

Idm. owbps

ELECTRIC BELTS iTurf Tapies.

Judge Morrow earned wwtof tt,
George MlUer, the Jockey, nearly broke the 

remrdM Guttenbui-g tituur lay. Four ifatie mid 
onettecoad is a good performance for toe day. 

Isaac Murphy, the Jockey, is sick at bis torn*

all the time, as tte least jar causes intense pain.

^JteS^pitotkteîl^totoiiM'd” severri'tays.”

leaves for tall Rwer to slay. Tte other four To
ronto men, D. M. Dum-an, W.. b. McLay, W. W. 
Bowman and AN. Garrett, leave the-Union at 
IhSOp and will meet Burnett and GoulHay 
tAvr) Boat and: Young (Bet-im,. and Dewar 
(SMtorlh) at Hamilton. Robertson, the Grand 
Trunk half burnt, meeutlhe rnea in FolUtixer.

A OBMAX NO.U1U.A.LL MATCH.

V

wauste on their grounds at Park titde, under As
sociation rides, Thanksgiving Dsy.

The Curling Club of Chicago elected the fol
lowing olliuers-. David Hogg, president;
Ale Winner, vice-president; James Duncan, 
taw; Alexander White, treasurer. The charts 
in lî Iloulisbiug condition and will play et Lin
coln Bark during the winter,

The hunting season-in southern Ontario fa now 
at its best, and, oig begs of docks and panndge 
m-e reported every day. but the season in the 
,orlh woods Is auoui over, and those who rented 

' .ns front McDowall are returning to the efcy. 
oouseeuentiy McDowall lute forty or tufty toot 
L-unsaud rides us good as new.-but which haring 
been used a week or two he has marked away 
down. Now is the bait time of the year to buy a 
good gnu cheap iront W. McDowall, 81 Yooge-st.

Health la Herb*.
Health-giving herbs, barks, roots and berries 

are carefully eomtiasd in Burdock Blood Bittern, 
which regulate the secretions, purify the blood 
and renovate and strengthen the entire system. 
Pries *1 a bottle, six for 85. Leas than one cent 
a dose, ___________________________

XU. f

6 ti»were-
jHCod Liver OIL

This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 
debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
by ite strong odor and taste. Caswell, 
Massey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objections See letters from leading 
physicians. W. A Dyer & Co., Montreal, 
anal aL druggist* ad

Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont., writes: ‘I was 
one of the greatest suHerers for about fifteen 
mont ns with a oisease of my ear similar to Ulcers. 

- causing entire deafness. I tried'bverything that 
could be done through médical skill, but without 
relief. As a last reeort. 1 tried Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectrie OU. and in ten minutes found relief. I 
continued using it, and In a short time my ear 
was cured and hearing completely restored. I 
have us&l this woaderful healer successfully in 
canes of Inttammailon of the lungs, sore threat.

sighs and colds, cuts and bruises, Ac., in fact it 
.» uur family modiume. 1 ' -

j

JH

B

• prtsnted In Canada Deo. 17,1». 

Complaints, Lumbago
E ollowing A1 

tom plaints, oun.ueiu. General » 
I Debility, Coatlveoeaa. Ktdnw gj 
• vous QMS, Trembling, Insomnie, WTHE AMUSEMENT «0ÜLD.

this fa the Latest sad Oreateet fan»Wso«t

The Owen BtocW* Bril Cto.
71 KilC 8T.W1ST, TOWIITB ESTABLISHED 1815 >a Q PATTKR80N, Mgr. tor Can. K,oinui..«i

//l J

*<1Mrs. Leslie Carter’s Socca—A Popular
Pley at the Toronto—Aermhn OrcUev- 

tra Concert»--Balmoral Choir.
made her appearance last night

%ever

A new antres» 
at tti« Grand Opera House-end created a surprise 
Mrs. Leslie Carter appeared In a comedy-drama 
called "The Ugly Duckling.”

Th- ptoy wa «axwoOcatly » number of 
capable actors baring been secured, but its chief 
attraction was Mrs. Leslie Carter, who plr.yed 
the part of Kate Gray doe, who by an allowntole 
poetic license is referred to as "The Ugly Duck-
Tin the first act as, she enters, a mass of pink 
tod pale blue, she tea volatile, harum-scarum and 
etftisive gimjist returned from school and on the 
threshold, of society, tine sees tne mao she loves 
carried oJ by her elder slater, only to have to 
repel his love afterwards when he is tired of that

« !“le^|ii?y w,eout»g

any other house In our lino. 
lined olroularei 9teen{]erSKftftw i 
^•d7?V;n°d°a7tl
ronko;8B and 37 Busds»sttQusbeo

■
Come one, come all,
Both great and small 

Try Halyard's Yellow Oil, 
It stops the pains 
Of wounds or sprains.

That re.tt and comfort spoil.
I
I ’
ïThrough Wagner Vestibule BuSet Sleeping 

Car Toronto to New York via 
V ” West Shore Bouts.
The West Share through sleeping oar leave» 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.65 tun. dfily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at Kilo 
Am. Returning this car leaves New York at 
6 p.m., arriving in Toronto at 10.26 ajn 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m., con
necting with through ear at Hamilton.

J tfc,

LADIES’Z&.JUEandSTOU7
^OHjflABMY^O/

Akmfa&Afy BEST.
^rY’i^v

JAiES GOOD 1 M ffi£â?ffî£!bi

SEAL GARMENTSMr. Thomas Ballard, Syracinte, N.Y., writes: 
q have been afflicted for nearly a year with that 
moet-to-be-dreaded disease,, Dyaoepria, and at 
times worn out with pain and want of steam and 
after trying almost everything recommended, I 
tried one box of I’armelee'a Valuable Pill*. I on 
aow nearly well, and believe they will cure me. I 
would not be without them tor any money.”

Messrs. Stott & Jury, ohemiate, Bowmanville, 
write: “We would direct attention to Northrop 
* Lyman's Vegetable Dtocoveiy, whioh is giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
All the preparations manufactured by this welt- 

nouse are among the most reliable in the

»

Bp
I

awSiTsaSreK
SkSæs ass
ssajBSSasîsrsîrac:
"‘ito riek mortal without Palna’a Celery 
Compound fa as teuUy off as would be the 
Mariner in mB-ooean without a compass to

sSS ms rjas “*•---------

SSSrS» M's .te.r 
SS’îahaârsswç
Tc& WtogtuUy Withheld ”« bv

e~6sb <West™f the great lakes one oasn 
Sl*i ins been granted to t^ lwe in

ggaasjgjvsarwva.-a ag&Bg- KÆgyA-ügfi
SStJ&SSStiA & 51»

they were actually 
duced about a week .a«0 
at the store, Thô reduç-

St«w cons|lderablePr<smd Æ
Batteries I tlnues for THREE MORE 

WEEKS. The garments 
of the Latest StyHa, 
the ChoicestT Seal, 

hey are fihlshed ele- 
gântly Irt every respect.

Nothing But Alaska ,8eal-
8klns Used.

INSPECTION INVITED.

AGENTS,
TORONTO.

re-
known
market >1m

Winter Sports.
The gay winter season expose* mtay to attacks 

of oolifa, coughs, hoarseness, tightness of the

for tbeir relief and cure. Known as reliable for 
The beat cough

I
FOR

orer 80 year».
Severe colds are easily cur 3d by the use of 

Dickie's Antl-OonHuniptive byrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper- 
ties. It is acknowledged by those who nave used 
it a» being the ; beet medicine sold for coughs, 
eoida, inflammation of the lungs and all aZeotioos 
of the throat and chest. Its ngroaableness to the 
taste makes it a favorite with todies and children.

imcE:

I
1' Lighting

AND
A Source of Joy.

cored them perfectly, end they now enjoy the 
blessing of perfect health. WW-fo

Pteir.
240neTvriuto «* 8». _____ _

^J„Cbsrkerecel.ed tte followteg detoriph
fcmîr C Scbreiber. Govèramedt Inspectet. 
oXr*. yest5-dS: ‘ l will be in Toronto on Wed- 
228? to examine Into the m*tt**‘
SSSin» in West Toronto. I hope you wu> 
J^TreprteimteMra there.to.meto

S£Sa&lir.-.

ï iniHiiiS scifaii JAMES H.ROGERSfe;-:
i fa to toe Canadian Pacific

^Tte usual land grant* of «400 acre, per 
., » been made to various railway 

hies in the Northwest, built by the Cana-

^C^kV eientoro

rityto*°«n

Su»
“ «ard^f ^Section to 

»T® “°1 ïte Brend- Tro* Ompany to 
he part of W» for the Kootenay
‘uilwàv or toL^mTLbtoiie. for rrilwAJ-

nfthe Northwest, ori 1 bwteg

*SKÎÎ5h^u «
r^e fat-ore ancfassistance it bashad.

T* complaints of «be friends rf toe

aTd ÏZt'Z UTSSPSê ?hl7e

,-sa line between ^12%. toSLrnreret to

:H5E œStJSFfé
gX&ZT ’•“'ÇHiaaîSÏÀ’agasssSsjLg

i^Hs emnted in 188» for the ektemuon of 
its Montreal S Cbamptejn

v from brousseau’sto Dundee, $30,UtX>.
It was^ranted in 188T for the same raU-

SOT «ÆRb»"-
52*35 Prov^rft

^JbajsrlSWr'SB
and again, in 1880, another subsidy 

ot 848 000 for the same railway», «bi* latter 
snbsid’v covering,at the sametunea.portion
*lï&%î*3Ftï i«*

VaudreuU and Fcescott a^ei^
2?SSSr ******* under the name of

ownerfr
ted to cou —OF—

LANGUAGES
CANADA LIFE SUILPIN^

FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH
BY NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE 

1868 E8TABU8HEP 1868 
LAYER RAISINS, f

Cor. King and Churoh-«t».o
1+g Un

signed b) 
i Beatty. A Modern Steamer.

Si*A. weed, stiaagth, twin, screen aud 
^0^,1 eceommodation ere the component 
lorte which go to make up the modern At-

’‘îiuriDgd-he recent gries on-the North Ate 
lantiCj when other ships wen“^erk 
behind time, the Inman City ot New Yeik 
was plowing her way across at some 450

^'whüe^e true t*e weather was such that

-

togaSoothino^Cleanbuiq, j

Instant Relief, Permanent t 
Cun, Failure Impoeeihle.

US!

■«js

ssggSSess

-

JrI
i

IlMy •o^sDvd .
lymptom* of Csuurra,Susw«-

%4

tsosneir ___ ___________Thue-muoh hae the
Modern marine architect done In mastery of 

the wave* _________

i
Finest Imperials,

«ne Deheelae, 
Blue Basket»,

■ , IMenrles* Girl' Thatfs O^t- „ 
-Bonnie sweet U-toe, the maid of Dundee, 

no doubt, the-kind of a girl to ask Wbat
sssasrsr-?5ai æjæ

g?* audJast» XoT.'ftaSvte"

ass ÏE
„„ -’tic* lX“-d0,H,ffiy°^i» w.Uteri.tifi.a

faniriea. __ __________

% Waterworks Storistiea

WATWWQB*» BXVBNUl.

s= S3 E E
1888...::: IS • m M

JU3,U27 60*096’

’ Total* ...88ffl,3l0

The total cost of toe city
n-KWA““” ■

Mac- wt
Black Basket*.

London Layers, 
MÉUute Grape*.

^Ae£jIr
flf

20
, } JAMES GOOD «S, CO.

aao YONQE-8T.Tel.424.

A SURE CURE BEST COAL & WOOD1888 ..

FOR-ALL
#84,884 «1,378,840

OlHifi ■ HStiSB I CONGER COAL COMP’Y
Mein office. » Kina east, tte

raaged sa bis friends could wiab, m -***-*,

2k^how*lonS bfa guest would

jgi KpniH time. ..

i I

Microbe

SC

DESKSWe.
WMer Ce.

HTTbisBemriyie T1 
Otieranteto_______

ds6. u
Safts, Tables, Bookcases, Chaire,
yUrer sad 

rewder la halt Bey the Secretaries, Steele, etc.
a! JOHN W. MLACVRUrnmoo..

I 41 Cslborns-strstU MS
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'

AT ST. LAWRENCE MA-/v /t

pm BEE All OVERCOAT <0BARGAIN PAY
K£SE5&™SHi:e9BSS8 Rosenbaums ip BM»
outfit several thousand more men.
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REVISING SALARIES.

le Further Progress stade—City TreM- 
urer*s Department is Taken as Read 

—Farcical Proceedings»
- A.Î4 J. E. Vevml’s dr* Staff reduction 
Anmittoe met yesterday afternoon. Present 
were Aid. toll, Brandon, McDougall 
Baundors, Gibbs, George Verrai, Lucas and 
Beli, Chief of Police Grasett, Chief of the 
F ;v Brigade Ar-lagb, City Clerk Blevins 
and t t ivo ere • Cuady.

The Citv l reasu ar’» department was first 
taken U|.. i._e c .airman attacked the se- 
countaut and wauled his income reduced «30 
pir couV 6

Aid. Saûndersi “What do you mean by 
that i.ouseiiM‘1 Do you want OUT clerks, to 
t>. eouipelled to steal I Why are you moving 
la thi« direction!"

The Chairman: “Well, I think the account- 
* ant is getting too much."

salary is ê103U per annum. •
.Saunders: “In any bank he would 
ting twice as much'’ _

a»... Brandon: “I move that the Treasu- 
akerV Department be taken as read, and 

the Salaries of the officials confirmed.

Î!■!

CREALOCK & SMITH
Wholesale and Retail Butchers,

13 & 15 St. Lawrence Market
TORbNTO. ONT.

Cattle and 109 
Lambs Weekly.

W. CREALOCK. V

«70 DundsMtreet. I_Barsain Day

FRADKLPD’SButchers A Provision Dealers
12,14 & 16 St Lawrence Market

BAZAAR

What is the Lowest Price? » king - st. east
The fabric is good. The coat is worth àt least $10.00.

The Next Price. S&V-8S8SSSÜ?
22 A 24 St. Lawrence Market 

10 PER CENT. OFF FOR CASH
On all meat offered for sale on our benches 
In the Arcade. Come and see for yoer- 

selree the quality and prices st t

FRANUXAND’S

ONE CENT A POUND
OFF ALL MÏATB

FOR tUESDAY.

Offers bargains to the following «pedal 
lines on *Z'ment.

Slaughter 40
s Albums, Plush Goods, Musical Instruments’ 

Toys and Games
New Novettiee to Wedding end Birthday 

Pmenta ________________

Also 8 cants' a brace offWItd Duck 
and Partrldg^and 2|aoente a pound

«
TELEPHONE 1690.price. i

cv.ii Then pay $10.00. These coats are worn by hundrods of gentle- ......
Still Better. men earning comfortable salaried. They are made of Fine o WAI L£R
Dressy Fabrics and everything about them is neat and genteel. - MUMHIO OL if m-i-i-

A $14 Coat. W‘t£^-BT"

buying h»re at the prices given. — The nearest gueeaer to Thdy Purchase from the Beet

WM. DUFFEEMtiKSF « * t s»*!
l

FAMILY BÜTCHEH 

*7 ST. UWffENCB ****&■
DEALER IN *1-1. KINDS OF

FRESH and SALT MEATS

I

. Stalls Nos.*41 to 47.
OFFER BARGAIN DAY PRICES

-ra-

AUL Frankland, (from a side bench):
Verrai, you are doing

the other 
ut were

*“ “Throw up the jot, Vernal, 
no good. . It is only a farce."

Aid. Saunders, as the names of t 
offlvials of the financial depeartme 
brought Up, explained the duties of each 
and reiteratod the assertion that thoir salaries 
should not be interfered with."

The Chairman: "It you listen all the 
time to Aid. Saunders, this committee will 

■ do no good." „ . ,
Aid Saunders: “Thai I suppose I had 

I» tter retire." _ —
AU. Frauklaud: “Yes, let us all retire. 

Give it up. Verrai. Take a friend’s advice."
The Chairman maintained that he was 

Only doing hia duty to his constituents, and 
if iiil;the rest bed as clear a conscience m tile 
matter aa be bad they were all right.

The Treasurer's Department was Anally 
taken a* read, and the committee adjourned 
■toe die, alter passing a resolution that all 
clerks iu the Hall register in a book for 

-the hours of their arrival

1 targe fleet if fl«t« li vered.

BUTTER and POULTRY
ON TUESDAY.

ON HAND.
Purveying ta goardlmr Houses and 

Hotels a Specialty.

WILLIAM DENNIS4

butcher

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
NO. 17 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, 

TORONTO.

Small Packages of Butter 
for Family Use.

done upCall on TUESDAY for PricesP. JAMIESON
----------------- ------- PREMtSES TO DOUBLE PRESENT CAPACITY.

BARTON BROS.E.K.SCOLEY HENRY T.. BROWN
BIMÉ&ER

AND yONGE.
rmvnvwvwvwvwvww

Isaac Watts20 * 22 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 
AND 28 WEST MARKET-ST.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Wholesale and Retail Dealer to

Groceries, Provisions, &c.
STALLS 35, 37 A, 39.

Oa.lt on. TUESDAY
And inspect stock and prices.

ENLARGING OUR 20 St. Lawrence Market,

Butcher and Provision Dealer< Telephoii 830. Ro. z Stall fruit,^veoetabi-es &

Catering to Family Orders 6goos §^[gy jg |u UTS Of TIE B 
a Specialty.

tended to.°*^led ^ *** "HTÆt

. LAYEB^& COMcKEnyn & Company
PREVIOUS TO ENLARGING THEIR STORE ARE

CLEARING OUI THEIR ENTIRE STOCK

tbe purpose 
st and departure from duty.

f

Herson & Co
* NO. 18 STALL.

SPECIALTIES FOR TUESDAY

WHO W1I./. BUILD THE ESQUtKSt

The Fear Tenders Opened—Hamilton and GARDENS AT WESTON. \RsBuffalo to be Visited.

Blong’s Bazaar Joshua Ingham, Jr.
Ko. 1 STALL.

SPECIE FBI! TUESDAY

Aid, Hill presided at a meeting yeeterday 
afternoon of tbe sub-committee of the 
Waterworks us to the ten 1er» for the new 

There were present:

Stalls Nos. 32 and 34.
PROVISION • MERCHANTS

Cheese, Lard, Butter, Egg», Sugar Cured 
Hams, Bacon.

Marked Down for Tueaday.

i
Haros, Bacon, Lard, Blitter, Hags 

and Sausage.
Special Value for Tuesday.I

pumping engines.
Aid.Leslie, Lindsey, Vaughan. Gowanlock, 
Superintendent Hamilton and Chief Engineer 

. tergueon. The latter had tssen called in as 
' f ‘ an expert. 'He was particularly severe on

;4 the .Hasten pumps and No. 8 engine. He
said teat its dailv duty was 10,UU0,0(X) as 
against the 13,«W,t00 guaranteed, and it bad 
to be constantly watched to delect breakage. 
There mere only lour or five in use and 
they bad all proved failures. .f the 
Hollv contract had been accepted 
at the time of the big fight, it would have 

ed the city fig .price in the saving of fuel. 
There were four tenders considered and 

they wire:
No. 1. $94,000 for two 10-mllllon gallon engtnee 

ft and boilers, to be tin is tied in nme months from
5 ^*fto.^2 ° $U4,7 42 for two engine: and boilers,

or $57,277 for one engine and boilers, making an 
allowance of $S)uy lor oty Net 1 Worthington

: “‘^“^.‘toj^Tkl^orlîro engines and boilers or
one engine aod boilers, for $62,931 and allow 
$5dûO for No. 1 and four boilers.

No. 4. 8158.33C for two engines and boilers.
Noa 2 and 3, it is undeiistood, are the 

Poison Company’s tenders and the work will 
be ail done in Toronto. '

No, 1 is Killey & Beckett’s df Hamilton.
No. 4, altbough not put in by the Holly 

l Company, is practically their tender, and if 
accepted $158 250 of Toronto cash would go 

„ to Luôkport, N. Y. ...
* Aid. * Lindsey favored the. tender which 

would gike engines on the same plan as those 
in the nigh level .station,

/Viter discussion it was resolved on mo
tion of Aid. Lindsey that the committee ami 
superintendent visit Hamilton and Buffalo 

X ' (tue former at their own expense) Iot the 
purpose of looking at the Killey and Holly 

pumps. |
The Old Pavement of Toronto-etreet, 

~*Sie Court of Revision pet yesterday, 
pree^Ald. Hewitt, Hallam, McDoug all

There was a strong delegation from Amelia- 
to protest against the extension of that

tL!^a"e"c^e1rsUQ.C.1 appMred on Mmff

.assessment tor the block asphalting of that

t^Mr^Sproatt, assistant City Engineer, 
steted that the pavement had been laid down 
bv tbe property owners themselves, and the 
citv toile no responsibility for tbe work 

Tbe court resolved to defer consideration 
of the trouble to a later date.

Tuesday’s Great Bargain Day In 
the Market..

ÇELLY BROS.
Wholesale and Retail Butehere,

Offer Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb, Vepieon, 
value» for

Price»
Oendroo's iron-wheeled $9 Ddl Carriages for 

$1,6». Rocking Horse* worth $1.» reduced to 
$1.19. Sboo-fly Booker» worth $1.60 redaeed to 
*1.1*. Dalle. 96c, reduced to 19» Ako every 
kind of Toy both on first and second flat reduced, 
on Tuesday's Bargain Dsy in the Market, i„

t^Br'Ev.-yon. old and young try mrd rrt here | s ^ E OUR DISPLAY

JOHN M’CARTERLamb, Pork and Prime 
Beef.

■■ BUTCHER
7 and 9 St. Lawrence Market 

A large stock of prim® meats aJ«* 
ways on hand. '■ a

OP pixB FALL GOODS
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE

We offer THIS WEEK the most Gigantic Bargains in . »S^5tiSt^?*3ït5g-^3
Black Dress Goods, Colored Dress Goods, Plushes, Velvets, Velvet- 

eons, Mantles, Jackets, Ulsters, Waterproof Cloaks, Blankets,
Lace Curtains Flannels, Table Linens, Sheetings, Grey Cottons,White^Cottons,’ Hosiery, bloves, Ladies' Underwean Gents Under- w.u. 

weanRibbonsV Laces: Corsets, Mantle Cloths, Sealettes, &c„ & c.
A «.we noo STOCK OF NEW GOODS BEING SLAUGHTERED.   Y“wSS-f»™11 <«««»■

- 182 YONGE-ST.

j.special vi

TUESDAY-
Stalls Xos. 10 to 08

and Bear Meat at

V !

? sa.

W. A. MURRAY A. COATJCTIQ-M HAMS.

A.O.ANDREWS&CO
Are thl8 week offering very special bargains In the fol

lowing departments» viz., In
%... ^

N OTICE IF AUGTIIIIIS
V I

p
I Silks, Dresses, Mournings, Flannels, Linens,

Blankets, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Lacés, 
Ribbons, Trimmings, Mantles, Millinery, Fdrs, 

I Corsets, Skirts, Children’s Dresses, Curtains, 
Draperies and House-Furnishing Goods.

This morning—Grocery stock, 
etc., 379, Yonge.

To-morrow, Wednesday—At 
house, 67 Tranby-avenue, all 
the Furniture, etc.

Thursday—All the Furniture, 
etc., house, 12 Grange-avenue.

Friday—At house, 250 Spa- 
dlna-avende. -

IN BLOCK Ot' 
house or farm, 

in castL

l

McKEOWN & CO., J,TO KENT.

jrjyjQ RENT—GOOD HOUSE^25^ WELLING^ 

near Yonge-street. Box 100, this ofiBce. % .

!

FIHEST STOCK » IE BOHIIIH II CHBBSE Ell
articles for sale.

ljr and shoes, T. Moffalt, 195 Yonge-street. 
Perfect fit guaranteed. ______________________ _

No. 26dHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.^
tdIalmer ' HODSE^CORNER KÜÏ8 Æ) 
I York-streets, Toronto—only $2 per dsy, 
aleoKerby House. Brantford._______________

A. 0. ANDREWS,
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

........................ ..............
h. soe  ̂ a

ov aiurray-street._________________________ __

AUCTIONEER
181 YONGB'ST.

«AT-MEDICAL. ____
TYROF. VERNOYr ELECTRO-THERAPEU- 
I tlst, nervous, obscure, chrooio and uterine 

disease» Institution, 281 Jarvki-atreet. , 46

and nervous diseases oi women, 11 to 18 a.m., 4 
to 8 p.m. Saturday afternoouand Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings 

to 9. Telephone jjfi._________ , , _

BETTS.BETTS. BETTS.
^ - restaurant

17 & 19 Jordan-street.
OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCB.

Special terms for weekly board. Call for prices. 
Tickets issued.

W. A. MURRAY & GO’STHE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

f»I«aSSS BELL-SMITH,
rtegrmadneea to eonttoue sued jhe Qll PalntingS and

Water Color Drawings
retail only. Fred Boie, proprietor.   Now exhibition at the Studio oI MMOTS.

to Canada Life Building, 40 to 46 King-street J east, on

jLftAgah.’gflrgKg Wednesday, Dec. 3rd
TiMSssssvmz &gSj&ES&*
ÎMOTfmSÎ "&vrszr~‘““TÏT.
^—J^WnÔX, ARCUAECI', uII/lÆ

frrïïf s
No. 85 Terauiay-streeL ----------------- .. m ■
Al MERSER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR,
Cr, etc.Vbooks balanced. 20 foronttH.myt.

Telephone 786. ________ .

L 17,19,21.23.25 & 27 Klng-st. and 12 Colbom«-8t.. Toronto.
BUSINESS CARDS.

8

private experience. HHapadlna-avenue.

To Scientific- Societies, Pro
prietors of Museums, Col

lectors, Etc., Etc.

3L.Il SiDr. W: H. Graham
p. burns & co.l ies king-st. web 

TORONTO. ONT.

youthful folly and excess), gleet and stricture of 

ifU chronic
ba,hiiS ,"rrhy.

and is the finest in Toronto. o.mi4aro
OFFICE HOURS-» a.m. to 8 p.m., Sundays, 

1 p.m. to 8 p.m.____________ -

PATENTS.

The Notman Geological
Toronto.___________________________________
tSONALD C. RIDOUT <k CO., PATENT &

Toronto.____________

ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE

Celebrated Scranton CDRL-AND-

Archæological Museum 

The Toronto General Trusts Co.
Executors of the estate of the late John Notman

r.r&^da -n«2»f
natural history aa weU as other mtecellanemis 
curiosities. There are In the museum 23 cases, 
and parties may if they desire tender for one or 
moreot the cases. Catalogs, together with ell 
further information, will be Furnished on applica
tion to

presidency of St George's Society.
An influential deputation waited on Mr. 

J. Heroerts Mason yesterday afternoon to 
ask his acceptance of the nomination for

-nràrîrs“Sls
socTety’e history. After listening to. the re- 
niarks of the various speakers Mr. Mason 
finally decided to accept the nomanation of 
bis friends, who now confidently look for 
ward to successful candidature.

VETERINARY.

VX" tlst. 166 King-street west, Toronto. 
/ANTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
tl Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 
assistants In attendance day or night.

Best Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on band

THE HART
■ * ESTABLISHED 1834

BY OLIVER. COATE A CO.
I,.- eLKianro sals or

SPEttll BITES EBB CBT IBB SPLIT SIMMEI WOOD
FOR ONE WEBK

B^k 9t..r?eCo.h,o,n ^Market. |QnBUSINESS CHANCES.
f^ffi~'m'A''mB"rA'7OTmrAÜ5ïïc
JL enterpriae, well e.Ubli»hed and on a 
^Tvlng basis, is in want of an active working 
partner with about $500. He should know some 
thing of i.ewspaper or journalistic work. He 
would be given a half interest In the paper, and 
azainst his investment there is considerable of an 
aaset In outstanding accounts. The capital Is 
wanted mainly for the purpose of developing the 
Income of the paper in extending its advertising 
and subscription patronage. Will treat only with 
erst parties and those meaning business. This 
is an opportunity seldom offered and lea certainty. 
AddrelaLovPT, Woj# Office. ______________

attended to. 
oeepromptly 

a all Off I
Orders
betweenAMUSEMENTS.\

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREJACOB|e& SPARROW’S OPERA 

Matinee# every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Turkey
auctionîïrÆsfflniTk

at the Mart on '■ i-
Head Offlce-38 KING-STREET EAST Mea9Offices-&46 QUEEN-STREET Wl 

(390 YONGE-STREET
Office and Yard-^YONGE-STREET DOCK Office ana Tara F^ONT_ST near Cor. BATHURSTi

High Time,
When weaknem. loss of appetite, lack of energy 

waS^de use 
^rgbThere 4» nothing else “just as good. It is 
RfkR thatcurea dyspepsia, so be sure you get

DENTISTRY. 24»Week of Nov. 24
the boy tramp

TUESDAY, NOV. 25,
a large quantity of household farnftare, new and 
second-hand, three pianos, show owe. hair mat> 
tresses, aérerai hall and »ook stoves carpet* end 
the balameS ad the consignment of genuine Turk
ish rugs. _

8alp at 11 o’clock. Terms cash.Be shore mus» pcettfrety be cloeed out to 
make room for forthcoming sales of other good». 

OLIVER, COATE t CO., Auctioneers.

I ,, and Yonge-streeu. Best teeth fi Vkel- 
sed air.

IR-
J. W, LANGMUIR. Manager. I

U. DIVIDENDS.
Prices--16c, 95c, 35c and 50c.
Week of Dec. 1—A grand production of Siberia.

OPERA HOUSE.

this week, Matinees Wednesday 
and Saturday, :

Bank of Montreal.
The Bank of Montreal have opened a

iKi:sa;"KS.r.iSJ TJz,
rates_______ ____________ j

Hollotrey’s Corn Cure
wonhl endure them with such » cheap and effec- 
rifllt i emtKly within reach?

WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BEST
COME

THE C. J. SMITH CO
IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.

ouik'Tnr.—12 King-street East: Tele-1 BRANCH OFFICES-—896 KOFFICE-12IU^streB ^t «ud 868. 25 Klng-st. W.;
^rry-2t?!eta | of Berkeley-,! reel; Téléphoné 894.

JÇ0BI» MARSHALrlv, ■ - MANAGER

WESTERN CANADA ROOFING, ETC. i j,>

ih ^^b£n^e»S^
Carpet Felt». Ac.« & SWINGS COMPANYQRAND 

Every evening

MRS. LESLIE CARTER

legal cards.
..................«......... .................«..at.....*..-..................... .......

55th Half-Yearly Dividend
King-Street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T

Xaiice t. hereby given that a dividend of 5 per Allan, J. Baird. ------------------------------------
cent fodthe half year ending on Dec. 81, 1890, "T Di PERRY, BARMSTER, SOLICITOR, 
lî n„ at the rata of 10 per cent, per annum, has /X , etc.-Society and private funds for invest- k^i^declared on the capital stocf and that the £*£ Lowest rati Star Life Offlee, 32 WeU-
same will be payable at the offices of the com- jngtnn-street east, Toronto.______________________
panv. No. 70 Church-street.Toronto, on andafter aOKtiON 4 SMYTH, BARR1S-
EbKvlirMJP'fromthr&Tto Æ B 0N- zïfiï nK
day of December, mcluaive. < alid 8 Masonic Had, Torooto-street, Toronto,

WALTER S. LEE, _______________________________
Man. Director.

and place your order.

LIMITED
«oTe:£«î

TO T ■ KT •S
financial.In a comedy-drama, L*%suM5Ssyf; w™.™

assa “iss
whole or by the flat.

..a,»*»».»»»..»»..--

cent, dividend. _______ ___________ ________ g-—#
171NGLÏSH CAPITAL AT 5 AND 6 FOB

MARKET RATEÇXJS 
XI business property wnere security k un 

ilmmted- loans negotiated on real estate »eeuri- 
ttoirrent r*ws without trouble or «pens* rbonST ^ *> Wellington-stress

THE UGLY DUCKLING
Next Monday-fna CHanrrv Ball.

TTTEAD

American - Fair y^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

NEXT WEEK THE
I Apply td

JOHN FISKEN & CO»»
23 Sgott-etreet / v>

334 Yonga-st., Toronto.
TELEPHONE 2083=-

Vov this week from Tues- 
(l-iy until Saturday, Nov. 29, 
wilf sell those beautiful Dolls^ 
V. bdirs at 21c each, reduced 
from 25c, and sold elsewhere 

h nt 40c each.

1

{ft. CRANE «& COClemenceau Case -j

IMPORTER* 0*6 26/=v—J HOLMAN* CO„ BARRISTERS, ETC., 
Il. 86 Bay-Street, Toronto. Charles J. Hoi- 
man. Cbarion HHliott.____ -

25 In besiS=S5fV",1i5=S,?,ï=llMSd
tenant rent can toe made •attelac- 
tory.

No advance In prices.
eaat.

BANK Of MONTREAL a ,, OSEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGER 
M. tmdowmenta, lifepollclee and other recur!- 
tür James U. Tlctiw, Financial Agent and 
Poucy Broker. 5 Torouto-street. ea
1 » -1 w' W k-SUf PERCENT. ON 1M, «SlC.OUU proved, city property.
MAUdlv p*miaml, 6, Adelaide East.__________ 5É_
; .., , w V, M t - i-tUVAl'E FUNDR Otltf
s,l( H M/IJ rent rates; amounts to suit 

* klacrae, 9 Torento-ttreet. 
—TO LOAN. PRIVATE 

and company funda—

lectureSTAN LEY’S
t'0^rao7fllitS°^uto to i2T rr&Sfl

i ended ta • ______ ■ —-----------------

*T \UVERNET & HANNlNG-riBüiRlSTERS 
1/ Solicitors, Notaries, etc., ND8.U4 and Id 

— Canada Permanent Cbaanoeri^ la^TQronto-street.

■ :°oo:oo°1

yVaNSFORD £ LENNOX,
11 solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street East, 

Toronto. J. E. Haaaford. 0. L. Leanox._________

APPj'iA°N PlBKENJk CO..
23 Scott-street.Money to 

eddmo Bëê85ES^ïVcX2$^'t,rffi„^.t,wt
......................... ..... ........................................................ .......................................................................

246CAPITAL, '-V 
REST, r -
0^eSnlTiï SïïiïcWo'ï wTh btehT.

Branch.

Interest allowed at current rates.

MEDLAND & JONESToronto.
BARRISTERS Ontario Coal Compaog 1

W IMPORTERS OF THB CELEBRATED

LEHIGH VALLEY M
COAL 1

INSURANCE, MAIL BML0IN6, TORONTO

SsâfS
sSwS®?
W .A. Eedland. 8W ; *. F. Jones, MRS. »

It in want of a Porridge' Cooker do not 
rol a-etting one A the Cline Cookers while 
w,-*11 them at Site for 4-qt., waMh 79c.

lu^Pinst: % our Wotokoware list m

^TnV'a look at our window of Wain, for

this week. Not an ^
é «ki.lar of the usual pr ce. I heto ai» P*
* oil's rings foV the week while we can wait on

W. B. BENTLEY SCO.

ÇuST2U Torouto-street. Uuisda Pw-maoeni
Buildings. ____________ _____________ fy1.—  
-a S-U.VEY TO LOAN ON REAL EBTAik. BEr 
JM ourity. Fortier A BrnaU, 16 Victornt-streeti 
TmcohOto 1154. ____________________________ i 
. large amount of private
A Funds to loan on Heal bstate. 
City or Farm Proper#v.

,1 TARVIS-STREET-NEARLY A BLOCK 
J north of Carlton - 
brick and stone house for sale, 10 roomk 
hot water beating and all the other 
modem comforts; deep lot. with stable, 
etc side carriage way. This comfortable 
resideuceWtll to so'd oa exceptionally 
easy ternis for $8000 to effect piomp 
bumnew.

■craet. J. K. Kerr, Q-C.» W. Macdonald, W. 
Davidson, Jodn A. Fatei-son. R. A. Grant. eod

Ce BROUGH,
Manager Toronto Branch.246

L^Unou^» Conveyancers—5

1 rœ ïïTriï&î*ûaer toloan-

* J. J. Maclaren, I^C. J. H. Macdonald, G.U

W. M. Merritt. G. F. Sheptey, Q.G.
W E. Middleton. B. C. Donald.
A. F. Lobh. K. M. Lika

Union Loan Buildings, 26 Toroato-street. 
Tk/Ï ÂCDONALD, MACINTOSH d McCKUlMuN, 
j>i Barristers, tiatidtore, etc., 42 King-street
w est. Money to loan,_____________________
R/TACDONALD a CARTWRIGHT, BAKRiti- 
JyL ters, Solicitors, etc., 16 King-street east, 
Toronto. Walter Macdonald, A. D. Uartwnght,

DR. WASHINGTON4
B. J. GRIFFITH * CO., 

10 King-street ea»L ThroRt and Lung Surgeon of 

T8 MoCAUL-STRBBf. TORONTO

three days to theweek.

tfor investmentOffers splendid opportunitto.ita

perty. j

»)oa.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-si Etat

$200,000 TO LOAN
SES* SuBeeradmorlg^repSrcm^dSte.
^discounted. Valuations and arhitrauous

I
MUSICAL AND ;r:DUCATmNAL.

tflSgg PHBkNOLfelY 
I j vions oral or written. Mrs. Menoon, £i NEW MUSIC A. B. MACKENZIE & CO.t- I, Î71KAU DUNBAR MORAWETZ. CONTRALTO 

H from Vienna, Is free for engagements and 
rvceireH pitpils. Toronto College of M 
^rokVtatreel 45a Eucikl-avehuf

Real estate, mttuan^d^ment ^ts,
Positively the Very Beet. In ths 

Market

ie the cheapest

Priscilla Military Sohottlsche

||
Chappies Polka, F. Fare - - 60c

WM. A. LEE & SONusiti, Fein- 40c I±>n. OTTXsXa’
Tk yFEBKWTH, CLAiULK, BOWES & HILTON,

H. Bowes F. A. Hilton. __________ 9
Y31TUH1E & DAVlS-BARRISTERS, SOLI

------ It citois, etc. ; offices, Union Loan Buddings
INSTITUTE, an and 8t> Torouto-street, Toronto; money to loan

. sBjrrhyS^to^^Ms ü Tœ
4 7 to 9, when they can be consulted Jonah Money to loan._____________ ___ _________________

.................................... diseases of a private nature requiring «km ana ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOLICIT-Æ ssjlts» 55

-- Lug-sU'set east. tLessons-i 1 twdl

Ji ABRAHAMS
Commission Agent, 3 Queen-street eaat. _ 

description handled to tosv afl-

A gents Western Fire end Marita 
° OflSSy'lO Adelaldxtreeteaet Telephone 599. Celebrated English Re

medy for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and Stricture.

Price 81 per bottle; two 
bottles will cure t»e worst 
cases.Call at 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.______________

•FOR
USINES3
EDUCATION
ATTKNO jA

Goods of any 
vantage.

ftlCLO - C11A1IAI MUSIC PUBLISHERS’ thWe also fumlffh t___

bîîii enge-ety

InW. H. STONE « 4branN. D. u wV qua: 9ASSOCIATION (L’t'd.X 846

13 Richmond-st. west, - Torontow*SEND

UNDEKTAKKR
349—YONGE- STREET—34» 

OPPs ELM. r- t -'•* , 
Teleptione 03».___

isssS^6t.A*
v FOR/

autists.
!C1RÇULAR.

C O’DEA,
- Junor. 81
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WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER
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X-M-A-S
AT HOME.

The popular INMAN ÎANE “FLYER”

S8. CITY OF NEW YORK

i8 ifü': ; ? . s
-,

;si;,.
581. "'■'"'"'■y•:^i?Xv-ïTî 1

■ THE TORC V
UV6 CO’

‘

à
P$
|

src “-’S

*4*SP®*9§
OEO H MAY■ ::fejssri

§«-,gæll
bush; barley. 180,000 bush.

at 40c.
1

Barley dull, with no transactions
north and wesu’^MMnt a?« 

Met; went, 89c for white and 88o ter mixed.

Peastmm. :
.. BE Service, Popular 

Prices at - PIANOS
Endorsed by the beet authorities In the worf*

R. S Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto^

1■ 1 i ex : rater market.
Receipt* grain fair. Wheat steady, 900 bush

els selling at 90o for white, Wo tot rod, 
90o to OSe for spring, T6c to 70c for goose. 
Barley ateatiy. looo buabela sailing nt 58 to We 
Peas, nil. Oats. 400 bushels sold at 46c to 4«o.

MÎTt$ Sr

fi .Tail.

> > -W.
■

With an average LESS than # days 1 hoar. 
Wednesday, Deo. loth.

1 UmUedcomes being urn IMPORTED WOOLLEN DEPARTMENTW. A. CAMPBELL

CAMPBELL & MAYf' 'tlard

A MOBS SAIISrACZOBT »SM»8 
Off XSX MONEY MAKBBX.

Assignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants' and Joint Stock Companies' Books 
opened, audited. Intricate accounts adjusted, 

V . „ .... nh.ua — Wheat, I collections made, etc. 60 Front-street East, To-
local Stocks In Bettor Shape - WHOM, | ronto Telephone ITOOl 180

Core and Oats Stronger In Ohlengo-
^a”*1 nhî umtftM^ClIw^ Burine* I Loin»», Not. «.-Floating cargoee-Wheat 

-An Objectionable Clause- lteady ; corn firm. Cargoes on passage-Wheat,
Embarnuimants. steady, corn strong. Mark Lane—English wheat,

Un_Av Wtïkino Not. 84. slow, corn steady, fldur slow. French country Mow** Kv*s™°’ J]°V markets steady. Liverpool-Spot wheat firmly 
Local stocks steady with an upward tendency. held; Btr^ng Bt 4s h%d, lddearer.

Vrmfrftni Ontario. Toronto, Dominion, Bnuan | ■ ■ -.... .....................................................——KpSSrsMS | W. STANDISH LOWE

1 rSOUTH TENDERS. t

4 r »

merr We Advise the Arrival of a Few Cases of Very Scarce Goods, viz.:i 1 PASSENGEH TBAVFIC^ BARLOW - GUttfiERUHO
72 Yonge-et.

fBKERBOHM'S RKPOBT.

ANCHOR 8.8. LINE ST. LAWRENCE CANALS
Rapide Plat Division **

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
CJ EALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
O signed, and endorsed "Tender for the Bt. 
Lawrence Canals,” will be received at this office, 
until the arrival of the eastern and western mails 

■on Wednesday, the 3rd day of December next, for 
the construction of a lift lock, weirs, etc., at

divided Into three sections, each about a mile la
*eyfmap of the locality, together with plans end 
specifications of the respective works, can bs 
sKn on and after Wednesday, thei l»th da# of 
November next, at this office, and at the Resident 
Engineer's offlre, Morrisburg, where printed forma 
of tender can be obtained. ■• .

In the case of firms there must be attached to

siæSftrsssSTM»
sum of $6000, must accompany the tender roe
Section No. Land an iwcepted check
tered bank in Canada for the slim of $2000 for 
each of the other sections.
do^Tv««,« 3££g

Canals, and will be forfeited if the party tender
ing declines entering into contract for the works 
at the rates and on the terms stated in the offer 
submitted. The checks thus sent inwffilwre
turned to the respective parties whose tenders
^Thi^Depai^Æint does not, however, bind itself 

to accept the lowest or any tender.
By order, A. P. BRADLEY,

♦ J Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, I 

Ottawa, 7th November, 1800. 1

BEAVER MANTLINGS ■

rt - IfME YOU EOIIE SOUTH?
Enquire here for

ROUTE and rates

WSÊSNDElï,iV.3’rîî)0E%.Tf0romîfew

mi stunt in tiiiiEiu
S11LIIE FROM IDym EIE1Y S1T0B0H.

Circassia. Nov. 20. ,
êtnh°,»q,027 ilnr^eoSr!S:^-n'^

For full particulars and tickets apply to

ROBINSON & HEATH

I
I ■ ' *IN

' !- Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
. ■ . Stock. Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold

Ask’d. Bld, | Estate and Financial Agent 946

S? U«

*9 m

/3 I ON-

AsTd.Bll.nyrxa. ~ k,Telephone $48.

ai Jordan«»treet?S 8»I Montreal....
.............. ..............

Nobou %, £■* tIfff
18 i&i

wee► see.».»» • I
!Toronto......... ...........

MONEY
;; IL «it ' toititi tiiiti - tuiiiti

Capital 18,000,000. "

1 f I 28 WELLINGT0N-8T. EAST

‘ ALL in several prices, alsotineenal CHANGE OF TIME.tSSBSt.iZtt
i■ !■' v

On and after Nov. 94 trains wfll leave as follows:

EAST.
Rift » m —Eastern Express — For Peterboro ,

î!*5s3yS5iis!fi‘ sssü.,
Norwood, Havelock. ^ 
n.m—Fast Express—Napanee,
Ottawa, Montreal and Boston.

WEST.
7 a.m.—Chicago Flyeiv-Ouelph, GAlt, London,

NORTH.
7 a,m.—For Brampton, Erin, Fergus, Flora,
7 86 »orWestonuWoodbHdge, Alliston, 

Shelburne, Mount ^Forest, Harrlston, Owen

Helton $ leaver Overcoatings
Custom House Brokers.

et» i.a yoxge-mtrbbt

V:' *>• America.... ... ........iE
t,™Lp^)1ÎSdSx“^S
MSar.1:::::

• yjg***-""-’

A
8T«

1 i CUNARD S. S. LINE). 1
This oompeny having on hand A large amount •;r. of funds InrtSs application* tor loans on central

................  city property. t ,

on a char-1 -, «» 107k 10J14 Kingston,Xmas Steamer
aurania

From New York,Saturday, 
Dec. 13th V

Make early application for passage
to W. A. GEODES, Agent.

60 Yonge-street.

•9.15M 198

IS m W. E. LONG, Manager. In Blue (Light and Dark), and the Newest Shades ot
SLATE, SMOKE, ETC.

- ; f

r10^....
4- LONDON nONDa AND STOCIS.

.................... .. London, Nov 94.19*

I
jopirtoïi: :::
Invest.............. 122■lei L A 

* Can. L. - 
»n A Ontario

122 Vt
lavewment.tT........
Loan.............................

Toronto Land and Invest. C&, 90 atU6. After
noon hoard—British Americit 20 at 109%, N.W.L., 
100 at TO; Can. Per., 7 at 198*. ____________  .

4,
.1 is <; St. Paul,Union

Wesu PATTERNS - SENT - ON - APPLICATION1T2A-

CRANE & BAIRD
Grain Meroliante

Montreal and Toronto
418 PEf^abta°=nj 8^W?e.8treet;’me’Je:'

8b

D. MoNICOLL, 
Pen, Pass, Agent.

/ jm.Exhibitors and visitors aJ5utLV^SPKSËÉJSfc

Blltou eHfllBERtmO
AGENT, *«

72 VONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

CA'RPB'TJS
ir

mis. tmntei i to., •Dally.
W. a CALLAWAY,

Dtst. Pass. Agent
MONTREAL STOCK MA BE XT. 

^ontuxa^Nov.

ii=oleonTkt5 Si’ TorMto 996“id 9$ 

sales 20 at 97V4, 25 at 97i4, 20 at f

An^^^to I 4

X]bSSSïT'cÎlîkLrSSâlS»^to »t*4.W*t74>ffi«tf4MÎ%«t .4*

^fcmTork money market has be» steady GRIPPITH
all day at 4 percent ,______________________ I (J. McArthur Griffith)

R H, nFRFNTHRFS - *u CEIT. ULULIl IUIILU assignee for creditors

JOHN STARK & C | undon-cSSnC^mbe^
Telephone 1549—Cable ■■Griffith. Toronto."

sssgwgiB
the erection of Dormitory BuUding, Royal Mill-

and signed with the actual signature» of ten-

PRODUCE and COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS

81 FRONT-STREET EAST 
Provisions antL Flour and Feed i and| ■ l Christmas in England1 5 at 97

Our Samples from this Department for Next Season are now in the 
harnfe of our reP^enUt.ves.and we mv.rothe.r inspection

i^“NEW IN DESIGN6^!
And having only NEW PATTERNS to show, our friends will not have 
Ana, saving on >jjffîculty jn making a very choice selection

VERY SPECIAL ATTENTION to this De-

SAMPLES before placing an order.

I
Take the Old Reliable

CUNARD S. S. LINE 3 MORE II 4as /bo d<Seh tender must be accompanied by ao oe

afeKasaTBawraejjS
enter into a contract when called upon to do so,

?fr fhehete»n*e%W^ SSSFSBf i
^The*Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

For a Winter Passage.
Noted for (Safety.

Established for -more than half a century and 
never lost the life of a passenger.

«

One Way Excursions
--TO—

British Columbia,’ Washington 
Territory, Oregon and 

California. -

-à

F<. WBBS'TBie
Agent, 58 Yonge-street.

* A.I
By °AdeQOBEIL, Secretary.Sllan line26 TORONTO-STRBBT

EXCHAHOE.
iernlrnm. LEAVE TORONTO If p.m. 

FRIDAY 
Nov. 28,

Dec.3.12, 26. r
Running through to Vancouver 

M without change.

Tax OSWEGO BAXLXT NAXKKT.

Manitoba Wheat
Now at Sarnia and Owen Sound

FOB SALE BY «6

- Toronto

Royal Mall Steamships

Now In Force
Special Reduced Winter Rates

From Portland. From Halifax. 
.......... Nov. 97 Noj-
........... D«.ll ^ $

Jan. 10

WIDENING OFWe propose paying 
partment in future. SHIRLEY-STREET iheat 9800;

a
CTltiJASSIAN ......... J"- <*

Rates of paaâake Cby eg,

Cor. King and Yongn^t

IN NEW TOILSATES FOX “ 96 TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Council of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto will pass the following by law to 
amend bylaw Na 1987, entitM, ‘ A bylaw 
to widen, establish and open up 8hirley-ettw$ 
in the Ward of Bt Mark.”

Actual.

n^ '{St* Cabin

Binnlr ** rets—S per oent.
ofIHQQS ABE QUIET, FIRM AND SCARCE

rij at 18c for timed and 22c for fresh ; butter nn

—
SSiSgL-. rft ~ 

feifc——be "m 4« saa
oShi^tt w. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
Urge rolls, 14c to 15c a to; sttm packed, 9c
ÎS % : $ 5£ Æ | Op- to purchase Whtot, Oats, P«m Lab. any

reels. pte'ïSMSKŒîSS.fe
W. R. CAU.AWAVWm is

PASSED IIJT0 ST0GKINCORPORATED 1877Hi Propoeed Bylaw
t,t.edA“SnBdy.a^?oWwVd0ên®-l7jibfi2h

t ‘

Mofsons Bank To
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

OUR PROGRESS ATTESTS 
PUBLIC APPROVAjL.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament
I860

Capital (all paid up) $2,000.000 
Rest. $1.076.000

miiü,
Therefore the Council ot the Corporati— 

of the City of Toronto enact. M foUows:
1. Section 1 of■ Bylaw 1987 is hereby 

amended by Inserting between the worde I 
“ Toronto” and "and’' in the ninth line 
thereof, toe words, “ except part of lot 1 on

„ Çtat sub-section three of section one of 1 
Bylaw Ho. 1987 ie hereby amended by strik- # 
ing out all the words therein down to and 
including toe flguree "188T’ in the thirteenth ■ J
line thereof and by inserting In lieu thereof jE <

singular that certain parcel or $ 
tract of land and premises, containing by ad. 
measurement 1046 square feet, more or lees, 
being composed of part of lots Nos. ^0,T9, .10 
and 15, on the south side of Bhirley 
shown on registered plan No. 806 oj part o* 
park lot No. 30, in the City of Toronto, which > 
may be more particularly described as tol- 
lows: Commencing at the noyth-easterly 
angle of said lot No. 30, thence smith seventy-

[Knit jÆ-
src» tss 'aïrrszæ
sixteen degrees east along last mentioned 
limit five feet and three inches; thence north 
seventy-four degrees east parallel ^to said 
limit of Sbirley-street one hundred and 
ninety-nine feet and four inches to the easterly 
imtt ot «aid lot No. 30; thence north sixteen 
egress west along last mentioned limit five 

feet and three inches, more or less, to the 
place of beginning, as shown in pink on a 
plan in the City Surveyor’» Department, 
dated toe 22nd October, 1890.”

JOHN BLEVINS,
City Clxbk.

One el the Feet CMe-totlt Steamthlp. *: i

Biaf'f Watered Moire Ribbons,
Black v Faille with Satin Edge

Alberta & Athabasca Does toe volume of business in force indi
cate strength and evince public confidence r 
If so. contemplate $90,000,000.00* we have

atDoes ‘a Reserve or Emergency Fund, which 

belongs wholly to our members, and can only 
revert to their exclusive use xndxcaWstrength 
and inspire public confidence f If so, contom-

toe tz.

^Domtoeprompt payment ot all claims in 
full indicate strength and inspire fiubhcconr 
Mence t If so, contemplate Oi,aao <)(io.oo 
thus distributed to the Widows and Orphans
ot deceased members. __

Do you want life insurance upon a clear, 
rational and economical plan, which adopt» 
as its basis practice and actual 
and discards time-worn theories:wlththeir 
ncter-io-be-realized anticipations ? it so, ac
cept no policy but pne in toe 
Covenant Mutual Benefit Associa

tion, of Galesburg, 111-,
E. F. PHELPS, - Secretary led General Manager.

i. rnt.nded to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednerntily and Saturday for Port Arthur

Sr^Ho-^c3pefâod5|
for Winnipeg, British Columbia and all 

S^te to the Northwest and Pacific Cortot Pas- 
aengers wilt require to leave Toronto 7.85 a.m. 
to connect With eteamshlp.

CORNER KING AND BAY-STSTORONTO,I *

Alile.AeeneratransnactneedbUalneee ms

SAVINGS BANK
8umB °and*l nteresfaitowedr.e0alV0tl

CHAS. A. P1PON Manager

X ;
STOCKS IN STORK.

stocks to store at the Toronto 
comparisons are:

elevators with

Not. 94, Nov. 18. Nov. 98, 
1890. 1890. 1889.

Also1675 Doz.Silk Handkerchiefs »,•aajr, $5.50. r

WORLD’S BEST I* 2.

Last Through Steamer
SS. ATHABASCA

leave Owen Sound

7**

VAIrUti.
540

I \ Hour, bbls......
F. wheat, bush. 
8.wheat, bush..

10.251
50.782

98,785
48,800 , SPECIAL,5l’,Wi- the words:

“ All and
8,790 Is intended tto

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26
On last trip of the eeaeon.

W. & VAN HORNE.
President, 

Montreal

1,100 GRATEFUL—COMFORTING987,110
2,981 EPPS’S COCOA4,789 ÏEye.

-i as

:
Btocksto tier. Fort WiUlato^d Port Art^

814,831 
898,717

/ MbreakfastS’ 11890.

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
HEAD OFFICE:

mm 20 KING-ST WEST

GRAND TRUNK RY. -By a thorough-knowledge of the natural tow»

SSÜfiîSfüCEraJiXg
idJffiSSra such 

«rticiea of diet that a constitution may grado-
toPdlC?'H&SSaf & tobtle" matodS

id“v“oUtog warnr or mfik. 

oidyto packets, by grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS & CO., 

Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.

«0,’976
-........HARDWARE, STSBVcTALJiaffiür

WINTER TOURS
Tff.MeÂu°«>1fnTNaehwJS?
andRETURN TICKETS

°Tlcketaofrice^? cor. of King and 
Yonge-street» and 20 York-etreet.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Paeeenger Agent.

CASSIDY & CO.,
and Valuator»,

STORAGE. ' M«
248 I bsunmee and Customs Brokers, Ftaanotol
—I AgentaProduceand Commission Merchants.

ip Front-street west, Toronto. Ont.

RICE LEWIS & SON You Should Choose Itkson-
leansAuctioneers

TORONTO ONT. BEC A USE—It has the benefit of 14 years of 
successful experience.

BECAUSE—It Is a purely mutual corpora
tion. No stockholders pr pre
ferred classes absorb the earn- 
ings. The members only shave- 
in all the profits.

BECAUSE—It retains a Reserve or Emer
gency Fund which is adequate 
security for all its liabilities.

BECAUSE—Its contract is^easil^understood

densome restrictions.
all claims promptly and

fST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
“iUto *1?^“$»; I an objectionable clause.

tub? 14c to 17c; crocka/lS to 18c; lb. rolls, ^0c A vromioiaKt local grain merchant ^ informed
^Eggs—Scarce and to good demand at 25c. ^twïuneto»a ctouse in’the^ocuineiti whlcS

PoStiy-SuppUeslight and pricM unchanged, Beatty sUnenM» lnto elevators at Port

s&vï%s snunzxss g*.

«leluTated against 4-hen once warehoused 

on the other side.”
Business Embarrassments.

AaessssssP*

pointe

BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1245 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

Sold

246

WHITE STAR LINE
economy with comfort

The new, Magnificent Steamers
MAJESTIC and teutonic 

have i,chrE$
total K S the upper deck,

rî^tjîdî deck1 ^irmïïs'ot aUberal variety’ 
£T?SSSSÿplana bill, of Jars, eta. 
fromwgente^K the Une or

IT T. W. JONES
87 Yonge-st, Toronto

FOWLERS is
2Toronto, November 3rd, 1890. ÜECAUSE-lt pays

oda to guarantee the fulfill
ment at all Its Canadian oblt-

H
EXT. OF WILD

sINVESTMENT AGENTS THE TRUSTS CORPORATION
OF ONTARIO

TRAWBERÏÏÏ A
l Branch Offices L Yards:

Esplanade E.. near Berkeley- 
i Esplanade E., foot of Churoh-

Bat’h’uratrat.. opposite Front- 
street.

gat
It

ions.CURESf pure indemnity 
against loss by death at less than 
one-half ot old line raifs.

“SSSeSX Ï SStSSSL. »

furnishesBECAUSE-

CHOLERAALEXANDER & \

E. R. C. CLARKSON 0FFICE3 : 23 Teroato - street, Tero«t*KCHOLERA MORBUS,COUC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and dysentery 
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
t /ID FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
,T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

FERGUSSON

ÏÏÏ2 clÂRKSON & CROSS
1 ^ ' Chartered Accountonts No 96 WelMugon- 

tabtished 1864.

*
General Canadlsa Agent.1 CAPITAL $1,000,000REGISTERED TRADE MARK;

INTERCOLONIAL BIIL1V
OF CANADA I

amined the plan of the

COVENANT MUTUAL ELIAS ROGERS & CO 
J. GOUlNLOCK & CO.’S

X
f

' l Ho». 8to0AniN(wî^üWu I

Vice-Presidents j H^Snt ^g“«^ ^ '
This Company undertakes the carrying cm. -, 

DreaervAtion ' and execution of all -manner Oi 
TRU8TO, and I» accepted by the High Court of 
justice under the approval of the Ontario Govern- W 

ment os a Trust Company.
The employment of this Corporation AS 

Executor, Amumisteatoe, Tnustee, BeceiTE» 
Committee or Lunatics, Guaediam or Children,
Assionke * °r SR Ac est for any of the .bore.

President,

*Prof. Davidson
Late of New York,

WB
r-SXT.

A. H. HOOVER 
manager 

Room 6 Jordan Chambers, To- 
ronto, Ontario ______kE-3sS&"5S5!3Lr"a

train* leave Montreal and Halifax

jgSiBr*sss«*sra
niinuies. train car» of the Inter*

brilliantly lighted by dectiri-
£SS»SSSJ7Æ8g71
“ NOTMd elegant Buffet Sleeping and day ears

H«HrHF«^o7
are reached by that route.

8T$,i5SWMM-gro....

Oey-fiS.........

•* —May......

346• • 1.... VOW

5k% si Wholesale Stock of COATS, ROBES, MANTLES and 
ASSORTED FURS will be offered retail at 

wholesale prices for the next Twenty Days. 
Don’t miss the chance. M

and St

r ■iia ii«
11 « « 17 J mw TonK MARKETS.

it E
“ îÉÜsfôwS®

U&.S» ÂÎS:1S&W»
Teinter ï% 1 SorthS» SIM No. 1

to%febherh

To ’S£iir^ w
SÜnged^y qutot, St 3S * «= “
$1, No. 2 90c at 910.

troublas of tollw» OtSoaHosoU».-

iisiiw
pain.I 12 M DR. PHILLIPS

L»te el New York CH», 
treats all chronic and

all diseases of the urtaary 
organ,

946 78 Bay-st.* Toronto

•iso

gÿRg....••■iia i

> 30 kintomt. w.» roomiG 80
r, 67 5 64

6 iO Omen Hours—9 a.m. to6p.m.
N B —Ladies or gentlemen wishing the Pr^ 

f essor at their private residences wffl be called 
upon aftCT 7 p.m.

6 U ensure»!

GEORGE ANDERSON, JR., LIQUIDATOR.

MSSSS
xrn.. Il
the trouble of finding security.

Tbe Corporation intkwts nonet on the best
COUNTERSIGNS RONDO, etc., «Ud *Ct* t*

GENTLEMEN’S

are due sa follows:

: ?

cdffemFREE^sî

USaaeSgamEDEC 'Ills IT DEC ssïâpKïFREE^FKtt^

TOILET CASES
Razors, Scissors, etc. 

RICE LEWIS & SON

I 1 MrirtKE for holders thereof. Manases estate», M 

oouacre BENT*, etc., EndacU generally a* Aam ' 
or all financial business.

For further information apply to
A. E. PLUMMER,8M

SEWER PIPEDÜCCauediau-Karopaan^Moi CLOSE
G.T.IL East-................... . » 1"» MO g»
O. & 4 Rahway...................7.» }s *£m

P5o “ *9-0 

10.80 8.»

... great Britain or the Contlnen

^3risspv%>sss^ *■
"ÎÊSa-iiài of shlppr-s 1» directed to the

tafonnattoo
alxmttoe rotma also freight and paaseoger ratea
0O application to ^ WKATMBRTUN,

d. rOmssiB,

(AMERICAN) *
Discounts: 45 and 55 per cent 

off.Toronto List.
TELïjFHONE # 3763

2468.10

Up to the Mark
I This is our f t 
motto fori family bread I

IK EILIM;G.W.B.
1L80 9.M

]S£$ “M
(Limited)

32 Klng-st E.. Toronto
*

, Sales Ageet
Omen—Livingston Building, 84 Yongeetreet 

TYm*i-44 Prleeetreet Toronto.

«L
Ü.&N.Y 

V.B.Western States....ORAIX. x

KiSSffa*t ksMsrs

12.00i
Telephone mw

£ *■ HHfMot» 34.— A ;
/

Ii .

wmmi

*■
aHHM*i ..\

>
f. t / - \

( y.
§

i
«

?

. Steamship |ine
* . *..., ■ ., ' ' ±

■ ■. jr

fANADIANQ
'-’"PACIFIC

fANADIANQ 
V'PACIFIC KV-

â

rPü

o


